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Iowa City'. Morning Newspaper 

Nazi Attacks 
Overrun 
Danube Towns 

Reds Claim Blows 
Healted 45 Miles 
North of Budapest 

LIGHTNING PAnON BLOW STOPS FOE 

First Army Open:s Offensive 
Against NortHern' Flank 

IJONDON (AP)- trong Orl'
lUau counterattacks a pprox
imately 40 miles northwest of 
Budapest a imed at re lieving the 
encircled German garriRon in 
the capital have sllc:cceded in 
capturing .. cvel·al towns on t he 
south bank of t he Danube, Mos
cow announced last n igh t. 

I 

Yanks Sink '( 'Balile Nears 
Dies 'Committee 10 Be Continued Showdown 
79th Congress Convenes-

The Russians claimed t hat the 
enemy blows, southeast of Ko
JUaNn on the Danube almost 45 
mile' nOJ'thwe't of Budapest, 
had been I'epulsed, d spite cap
ture of the town. 

'rhe Moscow nightly bu lletin 
did not name the places overrU11 
by the Germans, but said that the 
enemy attacked with large forces 
of infantry and tanks. 

First Attack Since October 
This was the fIrst counterblow 

by the Germans in Hungary since 
a massive tank battle near Debre
chen in October and it bore out to 
some extent Berlin's boast that 
the German army stili was strong 
enough to strike back on the east
ern as well (is tbe western Iront. 

The German radio has Indicated 
that at least two Na~i armored di. 
visions a re enJa~ed in the 1igh ting 
in the Koma~om sectQr. 

The devastating street lighting 
in which the Red army storm 
troops are determined ly "annihl

. lating" the encircled defenders ol 
Buc:\apest continued. 

Seize 167 Blocks 

DEEPLY HACKED by IIr htnlnr blows from the U. S. Third army 
under Lieut. Gen. Georre S. PaUon, the German wlnler offensive ap
pears to have had Its back broken. Battering on a 3S-mlle front alonr 
the enemy's southern flank , Patton's armored forces reached to with
in 10 miles of the American Fi rst army drlvlnl' from 'he northwest. 
With the Vanks hard on their heels, the Germans were rej)Orted 
to be retreallng In a "dlsorganhed" manner , 'ryinr to swim the Icy 
Sure river to escape their pursuers. 

Gillette Nominated 
To Property Board 

Iowan Among Group 
Listed by Roosevelt 
For Government Posts 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan . , 

..,. ..,. ..,. 

25 Jap Ships 
MacArthur Makes 
Two New Landings 
On Mindoro Island 

G ~ N ERA L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Philippines, 
Thursday (AP)-American forces 
putting increasi ng pressure on the 
northern Philippines sank or set 
afire 25 Japanese ships (llong the 
west coast of Luzon New Year's 
day while Yank troops made two 
additiona l unopposed landings on 
the east and west coasts of Min
doro island. 

The heavy blows agalnst enemy 
snipping ranged virtually the lull 
lengh ol Luzon. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's headquarters an
nounced Liberator heavy bombers 
destroyed a wharf at Vigan, north 
of Lingayan gulf, and damaged a 
6,OOO-ton freighter in attacks New 
Year's eve and early next morn
ing. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senutor 
Guy M. Gillette, Iowa Democrat 
deIea ted for re-election last lall, 
was nominated by President 

Another Liberator left a 7,000-
ton transport sinking Monday 
night and the same night A-20 
attack bombers and fighters sank 
or damaged 21 smaller freighters 

First Ilrmy opens drive into in the Palaulg bay area, midway 
Nazi northern flank. between Bataan and Lingayen. 

The Russiafls announced seizure Roosevelt yesterday for the vacant 
of another 167 blocks of buildings ptace on the surplus property 
in the capital on both sides of the board. Senators said 4uick conlir~ 
Danube, giving them control of a mation was certain. 

Two large trawlers were listed as 
other victims. Germans capture several towns 

northwest of Budapest; Reds 
claim counterattack halted. 

New Landings on Mindoro 
The two additional Landings on 

Mindoro were officially described 
GlIJeUe nominated to vacancy as "shore to shore operations." 
on surpJUlI property board. Amphibious forces landed on the 

t~tal of 1,062 blocks, Mos~ow said. To fill other high administration 
The report indicjlted tbat the posts, Mr. Roosevelt made these 

greater advance was made in Pest, nominations: WCb't coast at dawn Tuesday, nOl'ili 
the industrial eastern half ot the Harry D. While of Maryland ta 
city where 136 blocks were o<tP_ · be assistant secretary of the 
tur~d , while in residential Buda tr!asury. succeeding .Iohn L. SuUi
on the western bank of the r iver, van who resigned Dec. 1 to reenter 

Switzerland Cut Off 
From Allied Supplies 

of whero a streng American force 
established a beachhead for air 
bases two weeks ago. The land
ing on the east coast-the first 
one tnere-was made at dawn 
Monday. 

31 blocks were taken. private law practice. 
Red Bomber AUacks Paul A. Porter of Kentucky to be The landings were made with-German reports said that Soviet a member of the federal communi

bombers were concentrating on cations commission. Porter, who 
the heart of the capital and that was director of Democratic cam
the area around the pa lace already paign publicity last year. would 
has suffered from artilJery fire. succeed James L. Fly who resigned 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Switzer- out the usual heavy naval gunfire 
land, which has been giving the support but no details werc re
Nazis too much economic help for leased liS to the exact location of 
the liking of tbe United nations, the beaches. 
has been cut otf from allied sup- Leyle Mop-Up Contlnues The plight of the estimated 2,- Nov. 15 to enter prIvate business. 

000,000 civilians caught in this Porter is holding office now under 
holocaust is comparable to that of an interim appointment. 

plies, it was lacrned yesterday. The mop-up on Leyte island 
Secretary of State Stetlinius, in continued, MacArthw' reported, 

reply to a question, said that tbe with Americans killing 1,287 more 
whole economic relationship be- of the disorganized, fugitive Jap
tween the United States and I anese who had survived tbe 35th 
Switzerland is receiving consider- Japanese army's defeat in the is
alion. Iland campaign. The Yanks also 

the citizens of Warsaw in last J . Haden Alldredge of Alabama 
summer's 63-day siege. and Charles D. Mahaffie of the 

Chaplin Jury, Unable 
To Reach Decision, 
Excused Overnight 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - .(\Her 
deliberating fO r foul' hours and 40 
minutes yeste rday, the jury in the 
Charles Chaplin pa tern ity trial 
was excused by Ule court at 5 
p. m. and will resume considera
tion of the case at 9 a. m. today. 

In a California civ il case, the 
jm'y is not necessarily locked up 
overn ight while deliberating. 

Judge Henry M. WilUs asked 
Foreman Ferdinand Gay if there 
was · any immediate prospect of a 
verdict, to which Gay replied: " I 
think not, your honor." 

"Is there still hope a verdict 
rnay be arrived at?" the judge in
quired. 

"I think there is a possibility, 
Your honor," Gay said. 

The judge ilien excused the 
jurors with this admonition: 
. "I want to warn you there may 
be d forts made by persons who 
have no regard for justice to 
reach you. especially over the 
ttll!phone, because that lUnd 01 
Person usually wants to r emain 
anonymous. 

"I suggest that none of YOU an
lWer your te lepnone tonight. 

U\lder California ci vU procedure 
a nine to three decision is suffi
eient to determine whether the 
"bite-haired Chaplin, 55, is ilie 
father of Carol Ann Berry. 

Army Explains Method 
Of Breaking Hi-Jacking 

In Italy, France 

District Of Columbia to be members 
of the interstate commerce com
mission. These are l'e~appoint
ments. The nomination of MahaIfie 
disappointed some Southern sena
tors who have beel! urging ap
pointment of an additional south
erner to the ICC. 

The foreign economic adminiS-1 captUred 15 more prisoners. Tot;!l 
!ration has made several recom- enemy casualties on Leyte, so far, 
mendations to the state depart- is 121,064, the communique said. 
ment for cracking down on the Returning to Halmahera and 
Swiss. elsewhere in the Moluccas, Allied 

Turkey to Break 

Among the aids Switzerland is bombers dropped 90 tons of explo
rendering the Nazis, it was said" sives on airdromes a nd supply 
are: d umps, starting lires. T h r e e 

1. Transi t of coal and other bombers were lost. . 
Relations With Japan 

ANKARA, T u r k ey (A P) 
The Turkish government an
no~mceq yesterday it would sever 
relations wi th Japan effective at 
midnight J an. 6. 

The announcement came in a 
surprise statement to the grand 
national assembly by Foreign 
Minister Hasan Saka, who said it 
had been decided at the urging 
of United States Ambassador 
Lau rence A. Steinhardt and sup
ported by Great Britain. 

Army at Ward/s-

war- useful products fro m Ger
many across Switzerland to 
northern Italy. 

2. Swiss export to Germany of 
machinery, alumInum and other 
war goods. 

The reserve reading 
room has been moved 
from University hall to 
the library annex. 

Week of Occupation 
CHICAGO (AP) - The first t jobs, but with the army as their 

week of IIrmy occupation of Mont- boss. 
g0':lery Ward and. ~ompany prop- Similarly. Lloyd Foothe, general 
ertles In seven CIties ended yes- manager of the mail order how e 
terday in an Iltmosphere of eased in Chicago, was replaced by Maj. 
tension. Lawrence F. Daley. 

.Maj. Gen . . J oseph W. Byron, This brought to 13 the number 
military manager who t~k ov,er of company managers dischargei:l 
la~t Thurs(iay under presidential by the army Tuesday and yester
seizure . order, and his s,:&U day at 16 retall stores, mail order 
methodJcally we~t about ru~nlng plants and war ehouses in Chicago, 
paJ'ts of the mall order busl.ness, Detroit, St. Paul, Denver, Port
replacing som.e company officials land Ore: San Rafael Calif. and 
who, they sald, refused to co- Jam~ica N. Y. ' • 
operate. '. 

A Cnlcago federal grand jury I.n the grand jury mqu!ry army 
investigating to determine whether officers, company offiCials and 
there had been company lnterfer- guards, and two carpenters em
ence with army operations here p~Oyed by a construction company 
re\!essed until Friday. :F'ederal hlred by the army, appeared as 
prosecutors dec 11 ned to say witnesses. 

Chinese Retake 
Border Town 

I CHUNGKING, Tnursday (AP) 
- The Chiness h igh command to
day announced tbe recapture of 
Wanting, Burma road town on 
the Chinese-Burma border, in a 
smashing climax to China's first 
rell l offens ive oC the war. • 

A communique said the town, 
Which was captured by the J ap
anese in May, 1942, fell lit 4 p. m ., 
yesterday and that "enemy dead 
and war trophies were being 
counted while enemy remnants 
were f leeing southward without 
troops in pursuit." 

A special field dispatch saId the 
J apanese su1fered "heavy casual
ties" In the final storming of the 
town, which is 636 miles by road 
!rom Kunming, northern ter rpinus 
of the Bur ma road. 

The fight Lor the border town 
was long and bitter with the Jap
anese fanatically contesting every 
s trong point guarding its ap
poraches. 

London Paper Calls 
Roosevelt, Generals 

Expert Poker Players 

LONDON (AP)-P r esi d en t 
Roosevelt Is an expert ~oker 
player who has "invented several 
retlnements of the game that ar~ 
too much for some of his {rlends," 
a London Eveninl News columnist 
said yesterday, quoting an un-

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 79th 
congress, which many had termed 
the con~ress that would make the 
peace, convened yesterday amid 
warnings the war "isn't over by a 
long shot." 

At high noon, senate and hous~ 
came to order and inducted new
ly-elected membe!;,s with simple 
ceremonies. Senator Barkley of 
K entucky, majority leader, 
sounded the keynote when he 
said: 

"I think events-military and 
political-have made the congress 
and the country more conscious of 
thc fact iliat the war isn't over by 
a lonl: shot." 

A surprise marked the house 
proceedings when' the members 
voted, after a sharp debate not 
only to continue the <;ommiUee on 
un-American activities but to 

make it a permanent part of the 
house setup. The vote was 207 to 
186. 

Representative Co c h ran (D., 
Mo.) protested that this "one-man 
committee" had come in conflict 
wth the army, navy and FBI and 
should not be revived. 

Thus the house virtually plunged 
into session, with a row at the out
set. At the same time the member
ship submitted more than 500 bills, 
despite Speaker Sam Rayburn's 
expressed hope that there would 
not be a flood of "new proposals 
to upset" the public while there 
is a war job to be done. 

Fervent prayer that tnis may be 
a congress of high destiny opened 
both branches with most ol the 
seats taken in the chambers and 
the gllileries packed with visitors. 

In 46 minutes the senale quit 

until Saturday when President 
Roosevelt 8~bmlts his message on 
tne state of the union and his im
mediate program. 

In the house. Speaker Rayburn 
D.. Tex.) elected to his fourth 
term appealed for unity, asserting 
"We are being tested whether free 
governmcnt will live on this 
earth." 

From Minority Leader Martin 
ot Massachusetts came assurance 
that both sides are "inspired in 
their work by a genuine desire 
for that which will make for a 
better America and a better 
world." 

Nonetheless, Martin said, tlte 
Republicans will "protect the free
doms and the rights of the people 
and effectively establish a proper 
check on the majority!' . 

Carrier ,Planes ' .. 
Hit Jap Bases 

-.~ . ·Greek Premier Superforts Raid . 

R· I' F" Jap War Industries 
Smash Installations 
On Okinawa Jima, 
For~osa, Volcanos 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUAll.TERS, Pearl Hal'bor (AP) 
- American carrier planes at
tacked enemy installations on For
mosa and Okinawa Jlma in the Na 
Nansel Shoto chl\in Wed
cr.d Wed fI e s day. 'I'hl' com 
munique said details of the strike 
were not available. 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Large 

fires were left burJ;ting by Su
perfortrcsses which slammed 
destruction into industrial Na
goya, Japanese airplane center 
on Honshu island, yesterday 
with "good results." 

e alns our Planes of 21st Bomber 

(abl'ne't Posts Command Make First 
Strike From Guam 

SUPERFORTRESS HEAD-
ATHENS (AP)Gen. Nicholas QUARTERS, Guam (AP)~Amer

Plastiras, the new Greek premier, ica's aerial invasion of the Jap
or,gani2ed a cabinet last· nlght in anese homeland, designed to knock 
which he retained four important out Nippon's war industries, en
posts himself and which left room tered a new phase Yesterday with 
COr inclusjort 91 left-wing ELAS a Superfortress raid dil'ected for 
force!> still battling the British in the first time from new 21st 
the Greek capital. bomber command headquarters on 

In addition to the premiership, Guam island. 
Plastiras assumed the war, navy, The mammoths of the sky, tak
air and merchant marine portfol- ing off from Saipan, lashed 
ios. Nagoya, key alrcraIt center leGS 

Doubling up on the non-essen- than 200 miles west by south of 
lial portfolios left room for the Tokyo. The sizeable force of 
inclusion of the ELAS. B-29's, sent against Japan's main 

Most of the cabinet's members Honshu island, hit the J apanese 
have liberal affiliations, but it with a bomb load that probably 
could be described as composed exceeded the explosive tonnage 
more or less of insignificant mem- dropped on Nagoya in three pre-

Okinawa, at the gateway to bers of prominent families with vious attacks and equaled the 
Japan, was first raided by a last rightists traditions. heaviest unloaded on Tokyo in five 
United states carrier force last Plasliras appointed J ohn Sof- earlier raids. 
Oct. 8 in a series of blows that ianopolous as minister of foreign (Radio Tokyo reported about 90 
sprcad tht'oughoul the Ryukyu ' affairs . The 57-year-old appoin- Superforts, striking in waves at 
archipelago. tee, aid to rank second in import- mid-alternoon, bombed Nagoya, 

The nyukyus are a cluster of ance to Plastiras, has a liberal Kobe, Osaka and Hamamatsu.) 
small islands only 160 miles from background. He founded the 
Formosa and 800 south of ~Okyo. Greek Agrarian party in 1932. 

The communique also told of He is known to be pro-Russian 
the 26th straight daily raid on Iwo and IriendlY to America, 
Jima, in the Volcano islands, and 
the air bombardment of Ok imura, 
a town of Haha J ima in the Bonin 
islaods north of the Volcanos. 

The attacks Wednesday may 
have been designed to once more 
cripple the ability of the Japanese 
to ferry planes to their forward 

Shoe Stamps 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Price 

Administrator Chester Bowles re
iterated yesterday that OPA does 
not plan to cancel outstanding 
shoe ration stamps. 

He issued his statement to halt 
areas by way of Okinawa and continuing "scare buying" of 
Formosa. shoes. 

TUITION DUE TODAY 
Tuition for second semester 

registration must be paid by 
five o'clock this afternoon in the 
office of the treasurer, accord
ing to an announcement made 
by Registrar Harry G. Barnes. 
New students, however, wlll 
pay in the manner indicated 
by their instructions from the 
oUice of the registrar. 

ON THE ROAD TO MANDALAY-OX CARTS AND TANKS 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A sim
Ple check on the amounts of 
1I0ney army truck drivers a~ 
lending home helped to break up 
tile hi-jackinl and pilfering of 
IIIllltary 8upplles In Italy and 
Prance, Brig. Gen. Joseph Dillon 
rellO~ yesterday. 

whether testimony would contInue PresumabiY ilie investigation 
then, altnough earlier in the day dealt with a situation outlined in a 
they indlcated they might finish separate alfldavit by Lieut. Max 
with witnesses yesterday and Harrelson, an army public rela
therealter simply hold the Inquiry tlons ottlcer , who was a grand 
open. jury witness. In his aUidavlt named American goverrilllcmt em- , 

General Dillon, deputy p~ovOlit 
lI)arshaI In the European theater, 
Rid that any time a .oidler sent 
borne .ums In excess of his pay, 
be Immediately was "traUet1." 

In SI. Paul, Minn., A. R. WIlkes, Harrelson asserted com pan y 
manager of the mall order house, guards re.fused to permit the army 
wa.s replaced by Maj. B. A. Nors- to move in office equipment at 
worthy. Other company offll/lall Ward's main ottice bwldlng Sun
the~e agreed to continue In their day and Mbnday. 

ploye just returned from Wash- '4MBaICAN MEDmM TANKS, manned by ChlneseioJdlers, move Into Burma &0 lapgori the curren. A1-
Ington. U~ drive, paulnr native ox caris on their way.BrUish, American aad Chinen unlta have been •• 

The columnist added that most 111&' lteady ,alna In Burmr. and an arc II ,raclaalb'drawlq about Mandalay. 80me mUltan dbse"en 
American generals In the Eu~p- believe the JaJIII Intend &0 pull oat of Burmr. a!toreUler, pre.umabl7 before they are driven olit. Thil 
ean theater are poker addict.. Is an official UnUed 8~. AnIlJ 81Pal Co~ pbOto. 

Third Slashes More 
Than Eight Miles 
Into Nazi Salient 

PARIS, 'rhursday (AP) 
The battle of tlle Belgian bulge 
neared the showdow n stage 
today, with the American First 
and Thit'd al'mies hammering 
heavi ly from two directions 
against elements of three Ger
man armies which have had 11 
of their division. chewed to 
p ieces since tak ing the offensive 
Dec., 16. 

"r lle sOllthl'.arn side of the 
shrinking German salient had 
been dented more than eight miles 
by the Third army. Location and 
depth of the First army t hrust 
into the northern flank were not 
disclosed Ilt supreme allled head
quarters, which announced only 
that the First army had gone over 
to the attack. 
, Smash Into Bouroy 

The Third army, however, has 
smashed into Bourcy, five and 
one-half miles northeast of Bast. 
ogne, it was announced, amid re
ports from the field that the Ger· 
mans wer2 heavily reinforcing 
their mauled divisions facing that 
flank, 

Frontline correspondents esti
mated that the Germans stiJl had 
about 20 divisions, half of them 
panzers, In the bulge; official 
sources said thr.t eight divisions 
were facing the Third army on 
25 to' 30 miles of the bulge's south
ern flank from a point east of St. 
Hubert to north of Wiltz. At least 
half of these were panzers, with 
the bulk of the German troops 
centered around Baslogne. 

German Relnrorcements 
The Germans were reinlorcing 

heavily around Houffalize, nine 
miles north .of Bastogne and five 
miles beyond Bourcy, deepest 
annOunced point of Yank pene
tration into the bulge, Associated 
Pre s s Correspondent Roger 
Greene radioed from t he front. 

For the third straigh t day t he 
enemy hurled assaults against the 
United States Seventh army in the 
lower Vosges, but he failed to 
deepen his two-mile by five-mile 
salient southeast of the Maglnot 
for tress city of Bitche. 

Counterattacking Yank troops 
regained some lost ground. Ger
man prisoners said the terrific 
American air and artillery pound
ing of the past three days had in
flicted 50 percent casualties on 
some a ttacking units. Bad weath
er closed in today and gave the 
enemy a respite from the aerial 
battering. 

Yank Patrols Push 
On German Positions. 
In Tyrrhenian Area 

ROME (AP)-Fifth army patrols 
have pushed out in the direction 
of Massa, strongest German posi
tion in the Tyrrhenian area, as al
lied and German raiding parties 
stabbed into opposing lines vir· 
tually all along the Italian batHe
front, allied headquarters said yes
terday. 

On ilie Adriat ic sector CaNKlian 
forces closing in on Alfonsine, on 
the Riminl-l'errara highway, were 
reported in a suburb of the town 
alter overcoming German resist. 
aflce between the Fosso Vechlo 
a nd Senio river. 

South of Bologna a German pa
trol overran American FIlth army 
positions just north of LivergnaDo 
but a strona doughboy counterat
tack regained the original positions 
after the Yanks fought through a 
German ambush. 

Soldiers Gifts Lost 
To Enemy Adion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A "con
siderable quantity" of Chr16tm .. 
packages for soldiers on the west
ern front hilS been lost a8 the 
result of enemy action, the arll17 
postal service reported yesterday, 

However, reports from the field 
indIcated that more than 90 per 
cent of the 62,000,000 paw ... 
sent to soldiers throuahout til, 
world were deUvered ~lor to 
Christmai day. 
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The Daily Iowan .Salutes-
The ScoUish Highlanders, uni

versity's all-girl bagpipe unit, 
which will perform at the inaugu
ration of Gov. Robert D. Blue In 
Des Moines Jan. ll. 

The group will play twice-at 
the reception and beiore the in
augural ban. It wUl be the first 
appearance of the university unit 

,Phantoms in the Fog-

at a governor's inauguration. 
The group has been an all-girl's 

unit since 1943. G irIs without 
previous experience learned to 
periorm on bagpipes and drums. 
This organization has become 
known Io)' the excellence of its 
maneuvers :It footbpll gam • 

By KIilNNETU L. DIXON 
IN BELGIUM, Jan. 1 (Dlllayed) denly began to appear as the tral

(AP)-Apart from the grim real- flc Increased. It left the snow 
ity of the thousands who have per- streaked with dirt. Sometimes 
ished during this period, never has when it began to snow again, the 
war been tought in a more unreal snow, dust and fog mixed and 
atmosphere than in the past fort- seemed to sift smokily back and 
night along this !Iuid, embattled iorth, occasionally pierced by 
Iront. sharp streaks of fleeting sunlight. 

Jl has been wjerd~ach scene, The tall pine trees of Monshau 
every motion, has carried the and Hertogen lorests glittered 
touch of eerie fantasy. dully, their evergreen branches 

Fighting men became phantoms sagging beneath the weight of iclc
ln the log-~hadowy torms that les. Ice which glazed arilllery gun
filtered through dark recesses ot barrels shattereq into great, glit
tile deep forellt. Winking out from tering segments each time the guns 
amidst the tall pines were small were 1ired. 
lires which lailed to dispel the During the days, the cold be-
cold, deep gloom. came a thing or unbelievable tor-

Unseen enemIes !ired unseen tUI·e. At nights, it got so much 
bullets irom some invisible posi- worse that sometimes it brought 
tion. Amid strange noises like the on a numbing, paralyzing false 
sound Hects of some mammoth relief-until frozen flesh began to 
thelllrical production, each man's thaw. The doughboys tried to li[t 
world consisted of a few feet of their tired feel out of foxholes and 
SPlice on each side of him. Miles found them fastened Ulere, frozen 
/lehind the combat line, soldiers to the ground. They touched rifle 
often talkejJ in whispers, seeking barrels and their fingers stuck. 
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U. S. PACIFIC SEA CARAVAN MOVES AGAINST JAPS 

AMERIOAN RAMEN aboard a Coast Guard patrol frIgate look across \ thur. The patrol vessel Is one of many covering the flanks of the hu,e 
a vast expanse of the Pacific !lnd count 32 ships, part of a mIghty cah. convoy a8 Il moves westward with men and material arainst the Jap· 
avan of reinforcements and supplies tllr forces ullder General MacAr- anese. This Is an official U. S. Coast Guard photo. 

----------------~ 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Do You Like to See Girls Wear Blue-leans? 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 19t 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, J/ln. 6 rOSOPhY and Literature," by Le" 

8 p. m. Basketball : Minnesota Zerby, senate chamber. Old tap. 
VS . Iowa fieldhouse . tol. T csd .J 9 

J 7 u Q, aa 
Sunday, a.n. . 2 p. m. Bridge, University e1. 

. 7:15 l!' m. Iowa Mountameers: 8 p. m. Lecture by Robel'l PI!Il 
Ice skatmg, Melrose lake. Warren, senate chamber. 01 

Monday. Jan. 8 Capitol. 
4 p. m . Graduate lecture by Dr. Thursday • .Jan. 11 

Paul Weiss, on "Nerve Regenera- 8 p. m. Iowa Mountalneet) 
lion and Rt!pair." Medical Amphi- lIustrated lecture, "Wildlife I 
theatre. Action," by Dr. Olin Sewall Petl 

8 p . m. Humanist society: "Phil- ingill, Jr., Ch mistry Auditoriul1\ 

(For lUormalion regardlnr dates beyond thIs acbedule, .ee 
reservations in the of lice of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SOHEDULE 
Monday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--II-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11 
Frlday-1l-2, 4-6, 1-9 
SaturdaY-1I-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

Dick lIunt, E l of BurllnclDn: "I 
like to see them once in awhile 
because girl look so COlT)fortable 
in them." 

11, ai 8 p. m. in the Chemia\r 
auditorium on the subject "Wild 
life in Action." Dr. Pettingill ba 
traveled 20,000 miles and ex~ 
over six miles of kodachrola 
[iJm in gathering material for lit 
lect\.\re. The result jg an 0111 
standing wildlife program coveIiq 
birds and animals throughout u.. 
country. Dr. Pettlngill bas ~ 
on numerous expeditions and is I 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING well-k now n ornithologist a", 
The swimmlng po01 at Iowa wildlife-photographer. He is ap 

Pat Kirby, A3 of Greenville: field housl will be open t.o all men pearing on the major lecture plat 

I don't, Blue-jeans are all right appreCiate seeing girls wearing cel'ls, etc., especially when the en
in their place, but they are en- pants. In the first place, girls tertainer is formally dressed." 
tirely too casual for campus wear." look better in Skirts." 

'We)) 01 course, because r realize stuaents al.d faculty members for forms of the country this seasu 
how comfortable they are." recreational swimi mng on Monday, The program is sponsored py lilt 

RUUl Gladstone, 1J000pl~ clerk 
o( Des MOines: "Yes, I think thllt 
they are cute and COmfortable." 

Fed Hed,es, J3 of Cedar Rapids: 
"W/len I was at Dartmouth in 
1941, blue-jeans and f 1 ann e I 
~hirts were the every day aHire. 
Now, at the Univel'sity of Iowa 

pre. Merlin JohnsOn of Man,llJ4l!I- when I weal' blue jeans, and I do, 
tel': li t do not I ike them. I don't I people seem to think I'm enfring
have allY go..od reason, however, ing up on the rights of the wenker 
for not liking thel')1. Slacks are all sex." 
right, though , once in awhile." 

Donald Pierce, A4 Qf Iowa Olty: 
"I don't think they look very good, 
but r presume lhat they are com
fortable. Some girls remind me 
of the W.P.A. with the loni pants 
and their sh irt tails hanging out." 

Peggy Hoyt, A2 ot EIlIIlletsbur&': 

Claire Fer,uson, Al 01 ~ 
Moines: "I think it's a fjne idea 
if they don't wear theJTI to classes 
or downtown." 

Mary Wlrkl r, A2 of GarnavillO: 
"I think' in their place, they are 
OK. I like them for ice-skating 
and picnics- for closs and campus 
- NO'" "Definitely, they are very com

fortable, anel you can wear them 
and wear them and wear them." Peny Hea.rn , A2 of Cedar Rap· 

Ids: "No, I don't. Not on campus, 
I.ol'l Black, Al of Preston: "No, because I don't think the fellows 

ElljYpe Merriam, A2 of Iowa. 
City: "JIl'o. Slacks are unbecoming 
on girls, but blue-jeans are even 
I~ss becoming. They distort the 
fi/lure." 

Mrs. N. A. Ford, house mother 
at Federation home, 942 Iowa ave· 
nue: "No. I think blue-jeans are 
unbecoming to young w 0 men. 
They're very unappropriate and 
untidy. They do not fl/llter a 
girl's character." 

Mrs. Berdle Williams, vISitor or 
Waterloo: "They are all I'ight at 
the proper time and place for girls 
who look well in them. The casu
allty of them, however, should not 
be accompanied with untidiness. 
Cleanliness should always be the 
Iu'St consideration and the occa
sion follows closely behind. Blue
jeans should not be worn to con-

BettLe Westphal, Alai Da.ven
port: "Well, frankly. no. I think 
slacks are nice and very smart but 
loose fitting blue-jeans don't loole 
too weI!." 

Mrs. Kenneth Hallman, A2 of 
Aurora, III.: "Yes, under certain 
conditions. I think they serve a 
special need in the college gil'];s' 
life, since they 're good to wear 
when decorating for parties, going 
on picnics, and studying in their 
room ." 

Ruth Koch. A3 or Rock Island, 
III.: "I think blue-jeans have R 
very definite place, but they 
shouldn't be worn to class or for 
more formal occasions where 
sk irts, sweaters, and dresses are 
usually expected." 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday .Iowa Mountaineers and ad mi~sj, 
and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. will be by membership tick!!t ~ 

E. \l. SOHROEDER single program dues. 

FJELD ROUSH 
Students and faculty must ar

range /or !ockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

Ali university men may use the 
field houl!e floors and facilities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regul:ltion gym suit oi 
black shorts, whlle shit·t, and rub
ber-soled II}'m shoes. 

E. G. SOlmOEDEft 

RANCHER ORATORICAL 
OONTERT 

S. J . EBERT, 
rresl~nl 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICANTS 
All applications 1.IIVe been rl· 

viewed by the Committee on Stu 
dent Aid . Please call at room I 
Old Capitol, for the results. 

ROBERT I.. BALLANTYNE 
Sl'cretar, 

IOWA MOUNTArNEERS 

to confine the sound of their voices Through ii all, the fluid, shi!l- I 
to Ule little fog-bounded spare in ing battle brought cjanger every
which lhey stood. where. Miles behind the cpmbat 

At Iirst, there was mud every- line, tommyguns were followed by 
where in unreal proportions, even grim-faced ligures, who orten ma
for the battlelront. Then the terialized out of the fog or snow, 
grol,IIJd froze and there was ice and pointecj unwaveringly at you 
I>lld snow and, unbelievable, even until you gave the pass-word 01' 

Byrnes Presses Issue of Drafting Farmers 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoted material. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Associate Professor of Speerh 

There will be an ice skaU!\, 
party at Melrose luke Sunday I 
7:30 p. m. The date has ~ 
changed from Saturday to Sund~ 
because of the basketball gall!! 
Besides the cost of admission ther 
w ill be a small fee of reirea 
ments. Register with Mrs. Jok 
Ebert before Friday evenifl/ 
Phone 7418. 

C. C. WYLII 
Outdoor Chalrma 

dust. otherwise identified yourselC. 
Ther was sleet, haU and icicles. Driving along a presumably safe 

There was s\.\bzero temperature. road through the lopely forest 
Each added to the nightmarish you'd meel hllggal'd 100~ing sol-
1Dntasy. diers and ask them it it was okay 

Often there was blood on the. to go on ahead you-and then be 
snow-red rivers springing Irom paralyzed with shock wpen they 
hearts of the :fallen, olive-drab asked you if it was okay behind 
1igures-cutting crimson channels you. They'd been on patrol in 
through \.he white dri[ts before questionable territory. 
fading away. Always strange sounds siitlld in 

They didn't seem real. The from invisible sources nearby. 
broken bodies seemed more like MysteriOUS explosions garbled ex
CIlLChup bottles, modeled ailer the cited shouts. Once in a while, a 
human form and tipped over on tl stray b\.\l1et wOlild snap by and 
white tablecloth. ricochet against a tree. You never 

When the mud froze, it was so found out who IiI' d it pr WhY. 
old that it began to dry on top. You accepted the mystery. Liv-

Along the dirt roads, dust sud- ing was a dangerous thing. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
LHting of the aUie!! time-lag on 

news ot Belllian BUlge develop
ments coincided closely with Ger
man official reports that Gener/ll 
Patton's Third army had lal.lnch
ed a mas~ive elfor~ to close the 
Bastogne waistline trap-th~s af
forcilng apparent coniinnation of 
the Nazi announcement In sub
stance even before details were 
made known at sUPIeme head
quarters. 

For the first time since the sur
prise shock of the German aUack 
~ell devastatingly on the right 
wing of the American First army 
three weeks ago, allied bulletins 
covered events of the . day on 
which they were issued. 

What they revealed pointed un
mistakably to the close approach 
of 1I major crisis in the fluid bat
tle. The time-lag device at allied 
headquarters obviously was a de-
1enslve precaution. Its elimina
tion no less marks a step in allied 
transltlon from the defensive to a 
full scale counter-offensive in the 
bul.e theater. 

Nazi accounts credit Patton with 
havin. flung eigh t divisions into 
action, half of them armored and 
hall inIantry. The Iiaures lacked 
allied confirmation except as it 
could be read in to a report tho t 
the Third army has expanded its 

attack front east and west of the 
now well-extended Bastogne cor
ridor to a 17-mile width. 

Allied versions of the OQun tel' 
attack also include a significant 
indicatiop that it is a developing 
power drive against the already 
deeply-dented south flank of the 
NaZi bul&e into Belgium, aimed 
not merely at cutling through it 
at the Bastogne waistline narrows 
but at ripping a wide swath 
through to a junction with the 
first army on the north flank. If 
the First army has yet moved out 
southward to meet the Third army 
push, there was no hint of it. 

The impression that Patton is 
dri ving northeast as well as north 
above Bastogne in the center sec
tor of his attack front comes (rom 
reports that he ls pushing up both 
the Baslogne-Llege highway and 
the Bastogne-Liege railroad which 
swings well eastward of the high
way to follow a water level route. 

A growing theater of major dis
aster for German forces in that 
western rectangle, substantially 12 
mJles wide and 20 deep east of the 
Baslogne-Liege railway, is obvious 
wilh Third army advance elements 
reported more than five miles up 
the line (rom BastolCne and sti li 
farther up the highway. 

National Health Program Proposed-
WASHINGTON (AP)- A senate 

subcommittee recommended yes
terday a vast national health pro
gram centered around post-war 
federal-state construction of bos
pitals and health centers. 

The &roup, headed by Senator 
Pepper (D., Fla.), also recom
JIlEnded: 

(1) Federal loans and &rants to 
aid in providiIli sewer and water 
f.eiliti.s and milk pasteurization 
RIaDtjI In communilies which lack 
th.~. 

(2) Fun-time public health de
partments in a I t commullitiea 
as JOOn as needed personnel be-

comes avaJiable, wi th Increased 
federal grants to state health de
partments. 

(3) Army consideration for In
creased induction and rehabilita
tion of men rejected because of 
mental and physical defects. 

( .. ) Preservation of selective 
service's medical records and ap
propriation of tunds tOr study ot 
them. 

(5) Immediate stePS to provide 
more me~ical men with trainln. in 
psychillt1'y "with a vIew to pro
vlqin, £hild-~lJldance anc! mental 
hy,iene clinics on a far wider 
scale." 

WAS H ( NO'1' 0 N (AP)-The 
government turned to the nation's 
farms yesterday for milij,ary re
placements-but it was doubtful 
whether many could leglllly be ob
tained [l'om that scurce. 

War Mobilization Director .James 
'F. Bymes asked se\<,ctive sel"Vice 
to press [01' the drufting of as 
many deferred farm workers in 
the l8 through 25 age group as pos
sible under draft law. 

In this class are an estimated 
364;,000 men h el'eto[ore c.Lassed 
by local draft boards, acting under 
provisions oC draft legislation, as 
"essential" workers in the pro
duction of too<:! and [arm products. 

No official estimate ' was avail
able as to th e number of deferred 
men likely to be drj!.Hed as a re
sult of yesterday's action. 

InasmUch as different stanc!!\rds 
are unchanged and lists of de
[el'red workers have been combed 
lime and again for draftable men, 
the opinion prevailed in !a1'JTI 
circles that a small percentage 
of the a ffected workers wouJd be 
drQfted. 

Byrnes' request wljs made, under 
authorization of President Roose
velt, in a letter to Selective Ser
vice Director Louis B. Her$hey. 

"The army and 1111 vy bel ieve it 

essential to the effective prosecu
tipn q£ the war," Bvrnes said. "to 
induct more men in this age 
group." 

Acting on Byrnes' request, the 
selective service sent a telegram to 
all state di rectors udv ising them to 
take necessary steps to rev iew all 
deferments within the speciIied 
age group and as(:ertain whether 
any should be reclassified for war 
service. 

It also directed all iocal draft 
boards to call up all defen'ed 
workers within the age group for 
preinduction physical examination, 
except those who previously have 
been found to be physically unlit 
for military service or fit only for 
limited military service. 

Officials sa id the preinduction 
€xaminalion would be made re
gardless of whethu individual 
workers were kept on the defe rred 
Iisl.r certified [or induction. 

At present, about 1,600,000 men 
of draft age have been deferred as 
essential farm workers under the 
so-called Tydings amendment to 
the selective sel'vice act. 

This amendment directs that a 
farm worker be deferred if (1) he 
is employed continuously in good 
faith in the productil'n o( food, (2) 

AVERY HIDES FROM NEWS CAMERA 

his induction into the armed ser- within th e scope of the Tydings 
vices would leave a large section amendment should not result in 11 
of land uncultivated , and (3) no critical condition." 
replacement Is available [or him. The WFA has looked upon the 

Byrnes' commu nicdtion to the deferred workers as the backbone 
selective service W<lS interpreted of farm labor force. The deferred 
as a request that loca l draft boards group constituted only 18 per cent 
re-examine all deferments within of the farm labor force Oil Dec. I. 
the 18 through 25 age group to as- The great bulk of wcrkers is com
certain whether any no longer fit posed, the WFA has said, of old 
the deferment standard, if so, to men, women and children. 
take steps to induct them . Albert S. Goss, mastcr of the 

Supporting the belief that no I national grange, interpreted the 
great number of such men would Byrnes' request as one designed 
be drafted was Byrnes' statement to force into the armed services 
that he had been advised by wal' men who, "in icolated cases." have 
Jood administrator Marvin Jones been deferred through abuse of the 
that the loss of production through Tydings amendment. 
the induction into the armed ser- Goss warned, however. that any 
vices of "all physically qualified wholesale drafting of deferred 
men in this 18 through 25 year wOI'kers would seriously hamper 
age group who do not clearly fall food production. 

Stamp Cancellation 
'Hard Ptc;sion' 
Says Chester Bowles 

NEW YORK (AP) -Recent 
cancellation of fOod ration stamps 
without previous announcement, 
Price Administrator C h est e r 

Bowles said others were cloth
ing prices, livestock ceilings, re
conversion pricing and the ab
sorption to a reasonable extent of 
cost increases by the distl'lbutlve 
trade. 

"When we originally said there 
would be notirlcation I n the case 
of invalidation of stamps, we did 
not estimate properly the number 

Bowles said yesterday, "was the of stomps which would accumu
hardest decision we ever had to late nor the serious effect the 
make" but necessary to "give spending of these stamps could 
everyone his fair share of 1945 have on reduced supplies." 
supplies." Bowles said the drastic paring 

He told an American manage- of food rations was due to a 
ment association luncheon that the steady increase in consumer de
cQuntry never had faced "a more mands and the continued heavy 
critical period in our effort to fighting in Europe. 
hold war time prices In line and He sa id meat supplies .would be 
distribute scarce goods fairly." 15 percent ress in the next t hree 

Food ra tioning, he said, was but months than in the last quarter 
on of five major problems which of 1944 and that care would be 
must be solved "to protect the needed to make the canned fruit 
American public against scarce and vegetable supply last until 
supplies and Inflationary prices." I the next canned pack comes in . 

I Coalition Still Can Rule House *... *** WASHINGTON (AP)-A Re-

"I 
publican - Democratic coalition 
showed ye~ierdl1Y it still can rule 
the house, riding rougl1shod over 
Democra tic leadel'/l to put on a 
permanent l1a~is the old Dies com
mittee Of! un-I\merican activities. 

Despite the lurge Democratic 
gain of house sea~9 in the Novem
Per elj!ction, the combine-by a 
vote of 2 0 7 to 1 8 6 brushed 
aside pleas of Democratic leader 
McCormack of Massachusetts. He 
said that "never peCore in hi story 

reappraise the ability of the lar
gel' DeJllocralic mojority to work 
in harmony. The Democrats went 
into lalit November's election with 
only n margin of two seats in the 
house, and came out with 243 
membets to 190 Republicans-all 
seated yesterday. The Dies vote 
was the first test in the newly 
constituted chamber. 

WOMEN'S nEC~EATlONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Wednesday. '1'hursday and Friclay. 

HI a. m.-J2 M. Saturday 
Rc:!reational swimming perioas 

are open to a II women students, 
faculty, faculty wiVes, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Stu6ents 
should present their iaentificatlon 
cards to the matron for admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOT!' 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhibition of the works ot 

Rivera, Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
building from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instructor 

WILDLIFE MOVIES 
Dr. Olin Sewall Pettingill Jr. oi 

Carleton college will present an 11-
lustrated lecture Thursday , Jan. 

Missouri River Jam 
Remains Unchanged 

BLAIR, Neb. (AP)-Army dis
trict engineers, posted to watch a 
Missouri rivel' ice jam near here, 
halted their vigil yesterday after 
condition of the jam remained un
changed for 24 hours. 

The engineers, who earlier re
ported there was no immediate 
danger when the ice began piling 
up against a levee on the Iowa 
side of the river just south of here. 
returned to their oHice at Onawa. 

TRACK CANDIDATES 
Practice for 1945 track 1/1' 

field team candidates will be /lfl 
ie the field house daily behveea 
and 5:30 p. m. Special movlei v 
trllck wJll be shown Saturdll! 
Jan .. 6, at 3 p. m. in room Cfi E!J 
hall. All men interested are ~, 
come. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN , 
Track Ooach 

NURSES ALUMNI 
A$SOCIATrON 

The S. U. I Nurses Alumna~ .. 
socialion will meet Monday, J~ 
8, in WestJawn parlors at 7:45 p 
m. All members please be pres
ent. 

Ruth Shaw 
Secretary 

FRESHMAN it. O. T. O. 
Company C Freshman R. O. T. 

C. will not meet Friday, Jan. !, 
1945. 

LIEUT. W. J. SILVERMAN 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser· 

vice fraternity, will meet In the , 
river room of Iowa Union Thurs
day night at 7:15. The picture fGr 
the Hawkeye will be taken al that 
time. 

RAY HUFFER ' 
Presldenl 

THETA SIGMA PHI 
There will be a required meet· 

ing for all Theta Sigma Phi actives 
and pledges at 8 p. m. Thursday. 
Jan. 4, in The Daily Iowan neW!!' 
room. 

DOTTIE KLEIN 
President· 

, has congress created a permanent 

Rep. Rankin (D-Miss) sent the 
house off to the battlinl' start by 
offering a measure to create as a 
permanent committee an equiva
lent of the old committee headed 
by Rep. Dies (D-Tex) . Dies did investigator committee." 

A press gallery analysis of the 
votlpg showed 70 Democrats join
ing 137 Republlcans in favor of the 
permanent committee. Opposed 
were 150 Democrats, 34 Republi
cans and two minority party mem
bers. 

The battle gave the new house 
a rouCh and tumble opening, lind 
the results were reminiscent of the 
drubbings . the administration has 
sulfered In this body for the last 
two years. 

Moreover, it caused ob9~rvers to 

not seek reelection. 
During the /ipil·ited debate the 

house came neal' getting out of 
hand several times, and Speaker 
RaY/:lllrn (D-Tex), who only II 
short time before. had plel1ded for 
harmony in the new congress, had 
to bang his Jlavel vigorously. 

The new committee of nine 
members will be directed to inves- TH~ TOP of the telephone pole hanlllll' In plldalr I. not the rea,.I.-" 
tigate the extent of un-American an elll'lneer's lIad dream, but the remaIn. 01 a pole In Trenton, MJab. f 
activities, including the <jistribu- where a .peecUn, Detroit-bound Nllw York Central pa •• enler .... 
tlon of propaganda, and to make I craBhed Into a .t~lIec1 autoIJlQb!le. The traIn enrlneer and fire ... 
recommendations to the house. were killed and three peraQn. were hOlpltallsed. 
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AII·University Parties Double Ring Chapel Ceremony Unites 

To Resume Glamor Verona Dow, Ens. Howard H. Hessick 

Party Committee Plans 
'Winter Wonderla'nd,' 
As First 1945 Dance 

stressing a graduaL return to 
the glamor of pre-war all-univer
sity parties, the new Central party 
committee has announced plans 
for 'the "Winter Wonderland", tLie 
first all-university party of 1945. 

The informal aUair will take 
place in Iowa union Jan. 13 and 
will be heLd from 8:30 until 11 :30 
in order that couples may attend 
the . dance aiter the basketball 
,ame. Sam Campbell's orchestra 
wlJ\ play. 

The new commlt\.Ce is featuring 
the "all-university" idea for dan
ces this year and special empha
sis Is being placed on the 'attend
ance ' of independent and frater
nity men on campus. Decorations 
for the dances will be 'more exten
sive than In 1944 as the university 
social life swings back to nor
malcy. Included on the program 
will be a student floor show dur
Ing intermission. 
. Betty Joe Phelan, A2 of Mason 

City, is chairmah of "Winler 
Wonderland" and assisting her 
will be Gloria Huenger, A3 of 
Whiting, Ind.; Joyce Dusch'!, A3 of 
Mapletlln and Abbie Morrison, A3 
of Onaw.a. 

Physical Education 

Assembly Today 

The women 's physical education 
major assembly will meet this 
morning at 9 o'clock. The program 
will consist of introducing new 
students in the proiesional school 
of phYSical ed uca tion. . 

Among the students to be intro
duced is Miss Marta Briceno of 
Santiago, Chile. Miss Briceno is 
rellistered as an unclassified stu
dent and is a graduate of the Uni
ver~ity of Chile . in the physical 
education department. 

The Drst Chinese minister ' to 
CQlot'obia presented h,is .creden
tials in July, 1943. 

KING GEORGE n, exiled sover
eign of Greece, has appointed 
Archbishop Damaskinos, above, 
54-year-oLd Orthodox patriarch of 
Albens, as regent of Greece. The 
archbishop. provldln« the f;AM 
wID accept tbe klng's move, will 
presumably rule Greece until the 
elections are held, 

In the chapel ot the Congrega
tional church, Verona Kathryn 
Dow. daughter of Mrs. Huse A. 
Dow, 403 . Melrose court, and the 
Jate H. A. Dow, hearne the bride 
of Ens. Howard H. Hessick, U. S. 
N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hessick of New Athens, Ill., Dec. 
30 at 8 p. m. Lieut. E. C. Elsea, 
chaplain of the navy pre-flight 
school, odiciat~d at the double 
ring service and Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton served as organist. White chry
santhemums and lighted cande
labra decorated the altar. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was her aunt, Mrs. Elayne 
Schechtman of Cedar Rapids. 
Aviation Cadet ' John Boyle III of 
Washington, D. C., now stationed 
at Iowa pre-night, served as best 
man. 

White Wool Dress 
For her wedding the bride wore 

a street-length dress of white wool 
styled with a high round neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
Her accessories included a blue 
feather hat, blue gloves and an 
orchid corsage. 

The matron of. honor was attired 
in a two-piece gold suit dress with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of talisman roses. 

The bride's mother chose a black 
dress with black and gold acces
SOl' i e sand th,e bridegroom's 
mother selected for the occasion a 
pLum colored ensemble with black 
accessories. Each had a carnation 
cor~age. 

Reception at Home 
Following the ceremony a re

ception was held in the home of 
the bride's mother. ASSisting Mr~. 
Dow as hostess was Mrs. Albett 
Erbe. Centering the serving table 
was a three-tiered wedding cake, 
and lighted candelabra were in-

Guatemalan Medicine 

Subje~t {Q~ M~eting ~ 
Of Pan-Americans . . 

cluded in the decorations. After 
tbe reception the couple left for 
a short wedding trip. 

The . bride is a graduate of 
Greeley high school and attended 
Upper lowa university at Fayette. 
She has been employed as a sec
retary at the navy pre-flight 
school here. 

Ensign Hessick is a graduate. of 
New Athens high school and is 
now in training at DeLand, Fla., 
where the couple will reside after 
Feb. 1. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding included Mrs. William E. 
Hentz of St. Louis and Arlene 
Wenger of Des Moines. 

Lieul. Gerald Greer 

Reported Wounded 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Greer, ' 428 
S. Governor street. have lieen 
notilied that their son, Lieut. 
Gerald L. Greer, 21, was seriously 
wounded ' Dec. 15 while serving 
with an infantry unit In France. 

Lleut. Greer went overseas in 
October, 1944. He took officer's 
training at Ft. Benning, Ga., re
ceiving his commission in May, 
1944. He received his B. A. de
gree in economics {rom the Uni
versity oC Iowa in December, 1943. 

Baptist Church Night 
A church night will be held to

morrow at the Baptist church, 
with a potl.uck supper at 6:30 p .. m. 

There will be a regular business 
meeting alter tbe supper. 

Birthday Party 

State Guard Company 
Begins New Yea! , . 

The third birthday' party ' for 
Company C of ttie Iowa , state 
guard of Iowa City will be to
night lit 6;30 p. m. in the guard 

- quarters in the armory. 
Prof. W.- M: Fowler of the ' col- ' ' A chicken dinner will .precede 

lege of medieine will be guest the program, which will include a 
speaker' at' a' meeting of the Pan: formal inspection by Capt. Earl 
American league this afternoon J. Gifford, commander .of the 
foliowlng a '12:15 luncheon at Iowa company and pre,sentation of one-, 
Union cafetecia. _The meeting wilt two- and three-year service trib
take p'lace -in the north conference bons to . the officers and men of 
room and ' Professor Fowler has ' the organization. 
chosen a$ nis subject· "Medicine ill Three-year ribbons will be 
Gua.tema~~". '. ·Al:so speaking will awarded to Captain G i:!! 0 r d, 
be Dr. Ricardo Castaneda of the Lieut. Donald D. Brown, Second 
college of me,diCine: Films on Lieut. Robert D. Rothell, i''irst 
Gautemala. . wi~1 be furnished . by Serg!o Edgar L. Slemmons, 'Staff 
the visual education department. Sergt. 1;.eslie W. Talbot, Sergts. 
Zion Luthera:n Ladies AId Society Harold D. Ahif!, John F. Ludwig 

Election of officers will be held and Corp. Herbert W. Taylor. 
at a meeting of the Zion Lutheran Ribbons for two years of service 
Ladies' Aid society this afternoon go to Sergi. Vernon W. Boldt, 
at 2:30 in the cburch parlors. Corps. Fred W. Dolezal, Frederick 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Elmer W. Moore, Leo E. Sullivan, Estel 
Schrock, Mrs. Leonard Dohrer, R. Williams, Walter D. Winborn; 
Mrs. Chris Sorensen and Mrs. Wil- ' Tech. fifth grade Thomas J. 
liam Schuppert. Parker and Ptc. Paul J. Shaffer. 

CoHere Street Neirhbors 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 1039 E. Col

lege street, will be hostess to the 
College Street Neighbors tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock .. 

One-year rib bon s will be 
awarded to Tech. fifth grade Louis 
Loria, tech. fifth grade Claude M. 
Spicer, Tech. fifth grade Carl A. 
Strohmeyer, Pf~. Sam CortJmiglia, 
and Ptc. Edward E. Wise. 

The Iowa state guard was or
Good Samaritan Encampment ganized when the federal guard 
Auxiliary No. 5 

An installation of officers will 
be heLd by the Good Samaritan 
Encampment auxiliary tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the Odd Fellow 
hall. In charge of the social hour 
to tollow the business meeting 
will be Mrs. Lee Douglas, Mr.s. 
Melvin Westc6tt, Mrs. Lloyd Rog
ers and Mrs. Albert Westcott. 

Child Study Club 
J ack White, county aUol'lley, 

will be ' the guest speaker at the 
Child Study club luncheon meet
ing Saturday .at 12:30 p. m. in the 
Hotel Jefferson. Attorney White 
will discuss juvenile dellnquency. 

was called into active federal 
service in 1941. The governor of 
Io~a is the commander-in-chief 
of the Iowa guard units. The 
guard is subject only to state call. 
The guard is trained in flood and 
riot control and armed and un
armed defense. 

The company has held regular 
drill every Thursday evening for 
three years and have attended 
three state guard camps. The 
Colonel Caughlin plaque was 
awarded the Iowa City company 
last summer at the annual en
campment for the best all around 
company. Movies of the camp will 
be shown after inspection. 

INAZIS REPORTED .DESTROYING BRIDGES ON DANU~E 
. . 

" THE BRITISH RADIO. according to NBC, hu quoted & German report I&ytng that the Nazla have blown 
up the famous Danube bridge., IIbOWD ab9ve. In 1,11 etrort to check the powerful SovIet drive that .. 
_wre~j' t.h!.1l!ty ~.!l!.9ape.l~ ~~ torou. ,/ - - ... ... · ._(bttrnltion.'L 
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REINFORCEMENTS AND MATERIEL FOR MacARTHUR Former University Student Becomes Bride 
Of lieut. (j. g.) Benjamin Franklin Carter , 

In a double ring ceremony, Joyce 
Ann Bridges, daughter oC Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Bridges of High
land Park, Ill., became the bride 
of Lieut. (j. g.) Bertj(1rnin Franklin 
Carter Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Carter, 23.1 E. Park Road, yes
tnday evening at 7:30 in the 
Highland Park Presbyterian churCh 
at Highland Park. The Rev. Lewis 
VV. Sherwin o1ficiated before an 
alter decorated with candlelabra 
and wbite chrysanthemums. 

Preceding the ceremony, nuptial 
music was furnished by Mrs. Har* 
old Finch. 

Attending the bridp a maid of 
honor was Dorothy Bletsch of 
Highland Park. Best man was 
Lieut. (j. g.) Lewis S. Hendricks 
of Rockwell City, alumni of the 
University oC Iowa. 

Slipper Satin Gown 

1940. He recently returncd Il'Om 

16 months duty as navigator on a 
patrol bomber in lhe ,tbrth Pacifi 
and soulh Atlanlic 9reas and will 
report for advanced flight train
ing at the naval air station in 
Ottumwa. 

Out-ot-town guest at the wed
ding included Mr. and MI'S. B. F . 
Carter of Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Weekes, Shirley Jean. 
Weekes and Stephen Carlel' 
Weekes, former Iowa Citians now 
of Milwaukee, Wis., and Elizabeth 
Guthrie of Rock Rapids. 

Inside a 8-29 

CARGO SHlPS and transports line the horlzon as viewed from tbe deck of a Coas~ Guard patrol 'rlute 
escort in&' men and supplies to the forces of Gen. Dou&'las nJacArthur in the Philippines. Jap radio re
ports -ha.ve told 0' a buge 50-Ship convoy headln&' welt. north of Mindanao, fllllowln« the same route, ~y 
the Japs, as that of the first Invasion neet wblch hit Mindanao in mid-December. 

The bride, who was giv en in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a white floor-length gown 
of slipper satin, princess style. The 
bodice was fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline anti long sleeves, 
trimmed in Chantilly lace with a 
fu11 skirt extending into a slight 
train. Her three-quarter-length 
veil was held in place by a pearl 
tiara and her only jewelry was a 
strand of pearls. She carried a 
lace handkerchief which belonged 
to her great-grandmother and a 
bouquet of white glad ioll. 

Miriam Lovell to Wed 
Robert Neff in March 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Lovell of 
Monticello announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Miriam, to Rob
ert J . Neff of New York City, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robel'! E. Neff, 
1000 River street. The wedding 
will be in March. 

Miss Lovell, who was grad1,1ated 
from Monticello high school, at
tended Ferry Hall, Lake Forest. 
Ill., a'nd was graduated from the 
University of Iowa where &he Willi 
aIfiliated with KapPil K a p p a, 
Gamma ·social ' sorority. 

Mr. Neff is a graau'ate o( Uni
versi ty' high school iui,d of the U ni
versity of Indiana . at Bloomington, 
Ind. He is now employed by the 
United Press association in New 
York City. . 

Local War' Dads' 

To Meet 'Mo'n~ay' 
The' American Wa.r Dads' of 

Iowa City will hold their first of
ficial 'meeting and e~ection Of of
ficers for 1945 Monday at 7:30 
p. m . .at the Johnson County court 
house. 

All dads, foster fathel's, step
fathers or falhers-in-law of men 
or women who have served or are 
now serving in the armed forces 
a're eligible to join. 

Acting Chairman Edwllrd B. 
French announced yeslerc{ay that 
all interested may attend. 

Guest Addresses Lions 
Prof. Wendell Smith of the coll

ege of commerce discussed the po
sition of service industries in the 
post~war erll at the Liorts club 
luncheon meeting yesterday noon 
in the Pine room of Reich's cafe. 

Prof. T. S. Anderson 
Visits in Iowa City 
After Chicago Meeting 

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson, who 
is on leave of absence from the 
university's history department, 
is visiting friends in Iowa City for 
a few days belore returning to 
Washington, D. C., where he is 
doing special work for the war de
partment. 

At the meeting of the American 
Historical association Dec. 29 
in Chicago, Profe&sor A\lderson 
presented a -paper on . "The In
fluence. of Mllitary Productlon 
and Supply on History." 

, . 

-------------------
Six More Fraternities 

Prepare to Open 

Announcement is made by Dean 
C. Woody Thompson of the office 
of student aUairs that six more 
fraternities are now In the pro
cess of gaining authority to oper
ate under temporary regulations 
which perll'\lt fraternity houses to 
be Qpened under proper supervis
ion as university residences for 

The maid of honor seLected a 
fLoor-length gown of pink chiffon 
designed with a swpetheart neck
line, eLbow-length sleeves and a 
lace bustle. She carried a bouquet 
ot sweetheart roses and wore 
matching'flowers in her hair. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was giveD in the Highland Park 

men. Women's club. The serving table 
The six fraternities ure: Alpha was decorated with flowers and 

Tau ' Omega, Delta Upsilon, Phi hostesses were Mrs. C. I. Bates ana 
Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, slg- Mrs. A. A. Martin. 
ma Nu and Sigma Phi Epsilon. Weddin&, Trip 
Fra ternities which have been op- Tile couple then left for a short 

C·, C' "I M b erating , their houses are: Delta wedfiing trip in the South. For . I Y ounci ern ers Chi, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kap- traveling the bride chose a pink 
. . pa . Psi, Sigma Apha Epsilon, Slg- brushed-wooL dress with a match-

To Discuss 'Our Town' ma Chi and Theta, Xi. ~e~vecr~at and hat trimmed in 

Before Wo
'men y "'ofers' Offer New B,'ble The bride is a graduate of High-land Park high school and attended 

the UniverSity of Iowa, where slle 
, Course to Stude' nts' was affiliated with Gamma Phi 

"Our Town" will be the general Beta sorority. She has been em-
diSCUSSIon tbpic at a meeting of ployed as the assistant to the 
the Lea%ue of Women Votef~ Mon- A preli~inary meeting or all treasurer of United Educators in 
day, when membeQl of the city students . interested. in taking a Chicago. 
council will take part in a discus- new two hour 'course on "Appre- The bridegroom, :I graduate of 
sion session. The group will meet elation of the Bible" will be held Iowa City high school , was com
at 12 noon in.FeUowship hall of the today at 3 p. m. in room 107, Mac- pleting his senior year at the Uni
Congregatiooal' chUrch. ,bride hall. If enough persons at- versity of Iowa ' when called to 
, Participatiljg in the 'meeting will tend and suWcient .interest is activ.e duty with the navy air corps. 
be H . S. lvie, alderman-at-large shown in this course' in which the He was a member of Pi Kappa 
and chairman of the finance corn- Bible wil). J;!e read as literature, Alpha social fraternity and Sigma 
mittee, who wUl speak on "City apart from discussion of many of Delta Chi, professional journalism 
Fina,nces." As chaLrman of the its criticaL questions, the course fraternity for men and served as 
recreation committee, lvie will also will be o!.fered this semester under city editor of The! Daily Iowan 
discuss "Recreation in Iowa City." the ' instruotion of Rabbi Gilbert from 1938 to 1939 and assistant 
Vern Bales, alderman-at-large and KJaperman. advertising manager from 1939 to 

HERE IS ONE of the Ilrst tntenor 
photos 01 8 B-29 to be released by 
the U. S. Army Air Forces. Crew
man ot 8 B-29 ordinarily work In 
the front or rear pressurized cabins. 
However, when duty caUs for work 
outside the cabIns, portable OY"'l1.et> 
bottles, such as this one carried by 
the flight engineer, may be attached 
to breathing tubes. (International) 

"'\0. 

THEBESTOF 
THE BLUE 

1540 
chairman of th~ airport comrnis- ""',.,....-=_===================================== 
sion, will lead a discussion on the 
subjeot "What About Our Air
port?" 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters is 
scheduled to speak on "Law En
forcement and the City ' Courts." 
General chairman of the Monday 
meeting will be Mrs. James Meade. 

Reservations for the- luncheon 
should be made with Mrs. Everett 
Halt or Mrs. G. H. Wannier be
Iore 7 o'clock tomorrow night. 

Keep Warm 
. in these 

Wool Sweaters ...... , ... , . $5.00 to $10.00 

Wool Flannel Shirts .... 4.95 to J 0.00 

Wool Sox , , . . .. , , . , . , .. 1.00 to 1.95 

Lined Gloves ... , ... . 2.50 to 7.50 

Wool Knit Caps ........ 65 to .98 

Wool Mufflers \ . , .. 1.95 to 5.00 

Ear MuHs ....... . · ... , ..... 29 to .65 

Alpaca Lined Coats · . , ... 9.95 to 18.50 

Sheep.Lined Coats · .... 16.95 to 45.00 

. , 

BREMERS , . 
. Quality First With Nationally Known Bran~, 

... into a Thousand Glorious Tomorrows 

America is the land of dreamers 
and doers, where the tomorrOW8 
give promise and strength to those 
who dare to look ahead, work and 
have faith. 

At the beginning of this new year 
we remind you that the ROCK 
ISLAND LINES has served and grown 
... with America. We are proud of 
our 92 years of wor~ and progress, 
through peace and war, prosperity 
and depression . . . always with 
faith in the future of America and 
its progressive people. 1 But yesterday is important only 

T 
because it gave U8 courage to plan 
for our tomorrows. And ROCK 
ISLAND LINES has plans for toJ;nor
row . . . interesting and ambitiol,lS. 

MM., • .,I 

All America is pJanning now, 
Dreamers and doers will be rewarded 
by many glorious tomorrows; a na
tion grown even greater with ever 
higher standards of life, comfort 
and happiness. 

ROCK ISLAND LINES, against a 
backdrop of proud and glorious yes
terdays, pledges that it shall take a 
hand in providing the bright future 
you are hoping for. All of us, plan
ning and working togeth~r, dream
ing and doing, will prove once more 
that America can make its dreams 
come true. 

AS:Juterdar-and tod(J~-so 10lllorro/l} 
ROCK ISLAND'S JOI8 purpo$8 ;s to 
brovid. til. finest i1t fra1tsportation. 
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Twice -Beaten Seahawks Face Sf: Mary's Minnesota to R:new Traditio'na 
Und- f- t -dC-' Ell- T · NIps (osgrov8 Iowa Court -RIvalry Saturday 

e eo e amp IS omorrow Stahle, Despiteln;ury, RING INVADE~ . 
- --- Paces Marians foe Tough,. . 
Aty (ontinues BEAR PILOT By Jack Sords Racing Rumors Fly T:::::::~::i:::h ~ , Harrl'son '~lls I 
S In Track (,·rcles Dally Iowan Sports Writer "'or,lna Lead Chalking up their tirst victory 

\it of the new year, the fighting "'\ H'awkeyes 
H II 

Ramblers of St. Mary's tripped a 
orse Fo owers fast Cosgrove five, 37-22, last 

Express Indignation night tOt· their seventh victory of \ 
the current season. Former DePaul Star 

To Pace Army Squad 

As Player, Coach 

Iowa's Seahawk basketeers, who 
dropped a close one to Ottumwa's 
Skyers Tuesday night, will at
tempt to get back on the winning 
side of the ledgel' tomorrow night 
when they play host to the un
beaten Camp Ellis five. 

Player-Couh 
Their record 01 triumphs un

scarred in six starts, the Camp 
Ellis cagers are paced by Lleut. 
Ray Adams, player-coach of the 
Camp Ellis quintet. Knee deep in 
basketball experience A dam s 
played as an undergraduate tor 
DePaul (Chicago) and has since 
played professional basketball and 
sta rred both at Camp Grant and 
Camp Ellis. 

Other veterans of the basket
ball court who will be in the 
starting lineup against the cadets 
are Roy Rogers and Tom Jaquet, 
both ot whom played on Oklahom:! 
A and M teams. Rogers. who is a 
guard, was a star with the Aggie 
two years ago while Jaquet, the 
Camp Ellis center, teamed last 
year with Seahawk Selden Smith, 
who is now a reserve on lhe~adet 
five. 

Seahawk Starters 
Starting for the Seahawks will 

be the same combination that en
tered the fray against Ottumwa. 
T. S. Ary, Jim Klein, Joe Holland, 
and Charles Pugsley will continue 
In the starting roles that they have 
held tor most of the sea:son, while 
Bob Baggott will again take over 
thll guard slot vocated by George 
Leddy. 

Ary still reigns as king of the 
basket shooters with a "rand 
lotal of 113 points already tossed 
in this season. Ary's Cl<liest com
petitor for top honors is Joe Hol
land who is in second place with 
" total 01 86 points to his credit. 

iller' Kane 
Heads Naval 
Air Training 

WASHINGTON (AP)-"Killer" 
Kane, naval oliicer of the day at 
Pearl Harbor when the Japanese 
sttuck, has a new job. He's head 
of noval aviation physical train
ing. 

As Commander William R. 
Kane, he is the third former naval 
academy football star appointed 
to head this program. 

Kane, a brilliant three-sport 
star at Annapolis, where he grad
uated in 1933, has an even finer 
war combat record. 

After caring tor the wounded, 
flahting fires and housing surviv
ors from damaged ships that un
forgettable Dec. 7, 1941, at Pearl 
Harbor Kane flight-tested bomber, 
flahter and torpedo planes when 
they began rolling in from the 
States. 

Then he joined the "Grim Reap
ers," famous Pacific squadron, and 
earned the Navy Cross, two Dis
tinguished Flying Crosses and a 
preSidential unit citation. 

A native <)f San Rafael, Calif, 
and a football, wrestling and track 
star at AnnapOlis, Kane has six 
Japanese planes to his credit. 

Olclahoma Beats Out 

Neltraslca in Las. Minute 

CASey 
SI~GeL., 
f'~~R I.eA~IlOF 1Ae. 
8ROO1<I.Y,J PODe-s:~$, 
5oSi"o..I f1~"'.Jeas ">iP 
MII.WAUKeI?SI\>ewef<'S; ik>uI 
~/..A;(e p -(0 iMJW!re..1Il e-
~~w'ARI< BeA~~ '1"oP {eM( 
oF 1'~ y'ANKe6 FA~ 
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More Than Athletes-

Sports 
Closing 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-This is one 

or those days when you wish you 
were writing a column on advice 
to the levelorn or the care and 
feeding of Hampshire hogs, 's 
there always will be lovelorn who 
need advice and therc always will 
be hogs. 

Thatls more than we can sa, 
about sports righ t now. Sports as 
we have come to recognize them, 
that Is, big time football, and 
baseball, and boxing. They'll come 
back, of course, but right now the 
1945 outlook is so hazy it's tough 
to write about them, 

Prospects 01 Sports 
We,could launch into a more or 

less, mostly less, learned disserta
tion on the Byrnes' statements and 
the immediate prospects 01 the 
4-F's in sport. of course. And 
when you're uiscussing the pros
pects of the 4-F's you're discuss
ing the prospects of sports in gen
eral, as If you take the 4-F's out of 
the games you're taking away the 
games. 

But at the moment it would be 
all guesswork, with the whole sit
uation simmering down to this: It 
Ihey require 4-F pro baseball 
players and football players to 
take other jobs if thr.y aren't ac
cepted for limi ted service, pro 
baseball and pro football are 
through. If there is no such ac
"ion, the games will continue 
G bout the same as last year. 

Complete Shutdown 
The ramifications of a complete 

pro shutdown defy analysis so 
we'll do the impossible and anal
yze them. 

First to be affected, naturally, 
are the thousands actively en
gaged in pro sports as a means of 
livelihood. This would jnclude 
the athletes, promoters, managers, 
trainers, club owners, publicists 
and others associated with the 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Two actual staging of sport events. 
field goals by Oklahoma forward Then there would come the by
Harold Hines in the last 40 sec- products of sports. That is, sports 
onds of play inched a Big Six bas- writers, newspaper sports page, 
ketball conference victory over the the radio, j neluding the short 
University ot Ne\;l raska, as the waving of sports events to service 
Sooners downed the Cornhuskers, men overseas; athletic supply 
44-37. houses, magazines devoted to var-

Both clubs were cold at the ious individual sports, concession 
slart 01 the game. With Ihe excep- firms and other persons and insti
lion of an eight-point spurt by lutions who, or which, are not ac
Nebraska's center Art Peterson at tively engaged in the business but 
the end of the first half, J'l.#!ither which neverthless rely on It far a 
squad was able to put on a good livelihood. 
show until the last four minutes of Innocent Vlctlma 
the contest. Going still deeper, you would 

With four minutes lett to play, flnd what you might call the in
three Quick baskell; by NeQraska's nocent victims of a shutdown. That 
Bob Hahn, Wayne Strahan and is, wortby citizens sL¥=h a8 printers 
Peterson put the Cornhusket's 0/1, newspapers and sports ma,a
wtihln three points of the Sooners. zJnes, of lice staffs, man room em
JUnes' two field goals in the last · ployes, workers in sporting goods 
40 seconds pulled the game out mal1ltfllCWring plants, an,d even 
of harm's way. Pelerson with 14 janitors and charwomen who 
points, was high scorer. Oklahoma would be thrown out of Work b;, 
led Nebraska 25 to 20 at the half. the closllll of publicaUon. and fac-

tories c~terin. to sports. 
Pew .... v. Center The above sketchy list is just a 

S~ J'RANCISCO (AP)-Only bellinnlnl. and Qoncetns only thOle 
a few Japanese-Americans sta,rtect whose business or employment 
from relocation centen tor their can be direetly traced to spor1l. 
former weal coast homes yestel'- We don't think aJl70ne ever lui. 
day, tint day they could have tried to eatimate the total, but it 
mo~ed under the army's revoca- would be staggerin,. 
tlon 01 seeurlty 'Orden, the war 8 ......... 
relocation authority reported, Add to them the - miUlona - ot 

lit! "II. 
~.Je,e'1. CLoSeID A L.oN6; AC1I.Je.
CARe,~ 1.-l11i~ ..... AJoR ~1!A~lJE$ 
w'l'~ 1'Hil (JQS1"o~ ES~I/es,~ I~~ 

Batting (hamp 
Heeds Byrnes' 
Work Request 

CHIOAGO (AP)- The American 
League's 1944 batting champion. 
manager-shortstop Lou Boudreau 
of the Cleveland Indians, has 
heeded War Mobilizer Byrnes' re
quest that 4-F athletes enter war 
work. 

BoUdreau Tuesday took over a 
job as personnel assistant at a Hal'· 
vey, Ill., plant which manu factures 
cranes and airplane parts. The 
Tribe pilot, rejected In the draft 
hecause of a leg ailment, asserted 
yesterday: 

"I'm staying right on in war 
work i1 my profeSSion is found nol 
to be essential. When spring comes 
around and h baseball follows 
racing in closing down for the 
duration then J' ll stay with thi s 
job. It's not :tor me to say." 

Ohio Siale Halls 
Wyoming for Fifth 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP )- After 
being without a fie ld goal for the 
first ten minutes, the Ohio State 
basketball team came from behind 
to defeat the University of Wyo
ming last night, 44 to 36, in a game 
that sometimes seemed to be a 
cross between lootball and hockey. 

It was Ohio State's fifth victory 
in seven starts and the elgh th 
straight setback for the Cowboys. 

The Bucks, however, were on 
the short end of a 9-2 count before 
they ever got a field goal. Less 
than three minutes later, Dbn 
Grate shot them ou t in front at 
11 to 10 and they had an 18 to 
14 point margin at the half. 

George Nostrand, Wyoming's 
six-foot, nine-inch center, staged 
an uprising in the last half which 
quickly set the Cowboys out in 
front, 19 to 16. The lead chang~ 
hands four times in the first five 
minutes, then the count was tied 
at 20-all and Paul Huston broke 
the deadlock on an under the bas
ket setup shot and Ohio State 
never was headed . 

Nostrand was hIgh scorer with 
20 points. 

Wabash Downs D1lnols Nonna) 
CRAWFORDSVILLE,Ind (AP) 

-Wabash jumped away to an 
early lead and went on to defeat 
Illinois Normal in a college bas
ketball game last night, 41 to 30. 

The Little Giants took a l3-to-2 
edge midway in the tirst hal! and 
maintained the advantage from 
there on. 

Americans to whom the sports 
pages have become an Institutlon; 
who turn to them Ilrst after scan
ning the front page headUnes, and 
a complete sbutdown will be seen 
to have an eUec;t 0'1 the lives of 
the averaae citizen. Not to speak 
of the boys In the armed torces 
wbo avidly peruse box scores and 
football results and movies of 
sporta even tI. 

lt isn't just a case of speculating 
on the fate of the athletes and 
club owners and promoters, Tbey 
are Juat a fraction of the number 
of 1181'SOM who would be alfected. 

Over Byrnes Edict Aces Absent Minnesota's Golden Gopher. 

By JOSEPH C. G90DWIN 
NE WORLEANS (AP)-The 

boys who follow the ponies, with 
what mayor may not he wish(ul 
thinking, yesterday snatched at 
hopeful rumol'S floating in the air 
over the race tracks here. 

At the Fail' Grounds, where the 
nation's final ~aces before the 
closing deadline were run Tues
day, small owners were searching 
f eve ri s h I Y for transportation 
media and folding money. JOOkeys 
and swipes were sweati ng fol' 
travel stakes via the galloping 
dominoes. Feeling was high over 
what one owner termed "a denl 
where one man can say the word 
and throw 10,000 men out ot work 
just in this town alone." 

And an interview booth set up 
by the United States Employment 
Service received little but icy 
stares. 

Tops in the straight rumors 
floating about here: 

1. Small owners are grouping 
to ship direct to Hot Springs, 
Ark., where an attempt will be 
made to bypnss the Byrnes re
quest. 

2. The Cuban government is 
sending ships to MilUlli to pick up 
American Jl0l'Ses. 

3. Arrangements n reb e in g 
made to move horses from Cali
fornia into Lower California 
(Mexico). 

4. The government move js 
"entirely fX3ychological" and rac
ing will be resumed as soon as the 
publicity subsides. 

Rickey Emphasizes 
Need for Baseball 
Commissioner 

Without the services of Bill Het- storm into Iowa City this week. 
trick, center, and Bill Sueppel, end to meet the Iowa Hawkeyes 
guard, who are both out with the on the fieldhouse floor Saturday 
mumps, the Marians were pushed eveJiing in one of the oldest Ira. 
all the way during the first half, ditional rivalries now existent in 
but never relinquished their lead the Big Ten. 
once they had acquired it midway The point-a-minute Old Golder. 
in the first quarter. Leading 15-13 are heavy favorites, but at the 
at halftime, the home team wel'lt same time Coach "Pops" Harri. 
ahead to outscore their opponents son is warning his high scorinr I 
22-9 in the final half and to bring quintet that the Gophers can die 
their year's record up to seven j plenty of ruts into which the 
wins against two losses. 1 Hawks might fall. Minnesota has 

Tom Stahle, the Ramblers' star ! a habit of sneaking over clOSe 
forward, was removed from the wins-eSl!ecialJyon the Iowa floor, 
game with an injured ankle after They took lour of the last five 
two minutes of the first Quarter games here, two by one pOint and 
had elapsed, but returned in the " another by two. Iowa's l~t Win 
closing minutes of the same at home from the hungry horde 
period and remained to lead his from the north was in 1941. 
teammates with 12 markers. John Hermsen Impresses 
O'Brien, forward, and Kenneth , Coach Harrison scouted the 
Kasper, center, connected for \ Gophers in their 45 to 30 win over 
eight and seven respectively. ~ " Lawrence college Monday nigh~ 

COSI'rove Stan ' ' and was impressed by Clarence 
Outstanding lor Cosgrove with f ·R' ;;r. ~ ""'I' \ Hermsen, the former pro playet 1-\ ,. I"V who uses his 6 feet 7 inches tn 

both his floor play and his scor- GoDO good advantage; and Arnold Lehr. 
ing power was Meade, who sank 
five baskets and on~ free toss for I man, a veteran guard, who last 
11 points. Maher, Meade's run- year held Iowa's leading sco~er, 
ning mate in the torecourt, rang Sol.ll"i'\ A M~IZICAN Dick Ives, to three baskets in the 
up eight. I-te;A"y'-N ~ I~M' OlAA\P,o"",, opening game and collected 11 

The Ramblers were suffering l'l-MN I NG' it RING- (;oMet1ACI<... ': points for himself. 
from a bad case of "lumbleiti$" ,'" M,&l' JM vAR'I The contest will mark the open· 
during most of the game, but at ing of the Big Ten con(erence tor 
times the play of Shrader on re- both teams and on the basis of 

bounds and the accuracy of the Hunters, F',"shers Bre.snah 'n pre-season records it would ap. 
whole team at the charity lane pear that Iowa would have the 
provided the needed punch to keep upper hand throughout, but as in 
them in front. Cosgrove was sadly Conll"nue D' esp."le the past, Iowa-Minnesota contests 
lacking in ability on their free . Issues Call have a curious habit of turnin, 
shots last night, connecting fOl: Wa'rtl'me Reslrl"cll"ons out just the opposite from the way 
only four out of 16 tries while the records indicated they should. 
the Marians were tossing in II oC So, even though the odds ride wi th 

17 chances. for Trackmen PUOleSSI.HblaeW. ks, the "impossible" II WASHINGTON (AP)-Despite 
O'Brien Leads wartime limitations, this coun- UnbeateD Team 

With O'Brien connecting for six try's hunters and fishermen con- Iowa, only unbeaten team in the 
of his eight pOints in the Iirst tinue to have an occasional duy conference, and ranked number 2 
quarter, the Marians came from in the field or on a stream. For the 24th year, Coach George nationally on its record of ~ix 
behind to take a nine to six lead Approximately 6,000,000 per- T. Bresnahan has issued a call for straight victories and a 7l.3-poinl 
at the end of the first period. Out- sons participated in these forms of track and field athletes to report average, meets a Gopher team 
scoring their opponents by one recreation in 1944, regardless of for indoor practice for the Univer- which has broken even in eighl 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Selection of point in the second quarter, the shortages of shot and shell, gaso- sity of Iowa's season. non-conference games and has 
a new basebull commissioner to Cosgrove five brought the score- line, rod and reel. Workouts averaged 44 points to opponents' 
succeed the late Kenesaw Moun- board up to a 15-13 halftime read- And more than a million $1 Light limbering up work will 45. 
tain Landis "at the earliest pos- ing. duck stamps were sold 101' the open Thursday at 4 p. m. and will "Minnesota is 110t a hl1rpshoot· 
sible time" was UJ'ged yesterday Fast Start sixth straight year. be held daily between 4 and 5:30 jng team and it is not very fast, 
by Branch Rickey, president of The second half started out with In 1945, the boys may have to p. m., Coach Bl'esnahan has an- but personnel is good and the 
the Brooklyn Dodgers and mem- a bang as Kasper, Stahle, O'Brien get along with even less equip- nounced. Workouts will Jncrellse squad have height. On defense, 
ber of the 10-man committee that and Chukalas SCOI'ed for the ment than during the past three in tempo as the time of the first the Gophers are aggressive and 
will start work Friday in Chicago Marians and Meade and Maher years. meet Feb. 17 approaches. tough and the heavy scoring or 
on drafting a new major league connected 101' the visitors before But the old urge still is there He announced that special track their new center, plus the spur 01 
agreement. the third quarter was four min- and the huntel' or fisherman buys motion pictures would be shown to winning the last two starts, will 

Speaking at his first press con- utes old. However, the final min- his licenses just the same, the candidates Saturday at 3 p. m. in send them into our game at their 
terence of 1945, Rickey reiterated utes found both teams at a stand- lish and wildlife division of the rOom C-5 East hall. . .60.11 men in- peak," Coach Han'ison sa id 
his eat·liet· statement on the future stiU until Chukalas tossed in a interior department reported yes- teres ted in the sport, regardless of No Chances 
01 the natonal game when he sa id, free throw to bring the third terday. experience, are welcome at the This would seem to :ndicalt 
"It seems reasonably certain that quarter score to 24-17. "Following the First World war, movi~s and at practices, the coach that Harrison is taking no chances 
baseball will carryon in 1945. Held to only four points during interest went up 30 Per cent," Dt·. declared. on a Gopher upset. The tempo ot 
If we were right in following the the first three periods, Stahle sud- Ira N. Gabrielson,. wildlife direc- Indoor Schedule the Iowa practice seSSions has 
1942 green light from the White denly found the basket and ac- tor, said, adding a prediction that Iowa has the best indoor sched- been stepped up in an attempt to 
House it is our job and our duty counted for eight of his team's 13 "judging from our mail from ule in several years, opening Feb. gllin more speed and a smoother 
to continue." • pOints during the !inal quarter. servicemen and others, it may go 17 with the Chicago-Northwest- passing attack. Harrison is al!ll 

'J,'ouching on the need for leader- Cosgrove was held to a total of as high as 50 per cent this time." ern-Iowa triangular meet in the drilling the Hawks on defense, ap- I 
ship, the Btooklyn mahatma de- five for the last period. The post office department, field house and closing March 31 parently in an effort to stop the 
cla red , "We need a commissioner , which handles the sale of duck with the Iowa Seahawk ~elays, a efforts of the Minnesota center 
now. Drawing of an agreement is St. Mary s FG FT PF TP stamps, checked ovet· its 10-year new event. and scoring star, Hermsen. 

- recOrd and announced total sa les The Hawks are also getting 
nol as important as that job. If we Stahle ...................... 4 4 2 12 f 9870 15 Other meets are: Feb. 24, IlJi- t A k th f th I· ... I 0 , ,4. ex ra wur <)n e ree row h,e, 
can do both tasks at the same time O'Brien .......... .......... 3 2 5 8 nois, WisconSin, Minnesota, Iowa as their record of only 68 made 
we will be in an even better posi- Chukalas ""'''''''''''''' 2 1 0 5 quadrangular at Minneapolis; and 55 mi:ssed has displeased 
lion but I believe we can proceed Colbert ............... ...... 0 0 0 0 Colt I Le ds F,· ttl March 3, Minnesota, Iowa, Chi- Coach Harrison. Those miSBed 
more expeditiously on a new pact Kasper ...................... 2 3 3 7 ar · a e cago triangular at Chicago; March free throws, not needed in Ihe 
if we have selected our commis- Toohey ........ " ..... ...... 1 1 2 3 I L A f 0 10, Big Ten indoor championships games played so far, are liable to 
sioner who can work with us." Diehl ...... " ......... ,. ..... 0 0 2 0 n OS nge es pen at Chicago; March 17, Chicago re- come in very handy in some of the 

Rickey announced induction of Shrader .................... 1 0 0 2 lays in Chicago stadium. 12 conference games coming up. 
three Dodger players since the end Seydel ............. " ..... " 0 0 0 0 Medal Play 
of the season, disclpsing that first AI h K K W· 
baseman Jack BOlling is at Camp Totals ............. "" ....... 13 11 14 37 I P a

b 
katPb pua taPtpa . In Btil B31'fbOUr

h 
and J aCk

h 
Crandall 

Shelby, Miss., pitcher F I' a n k n a as e a con es 1ast mght s arred 0,· t evictors, t e former 
"Rube" Melton is at Ft. Bragg, Coqrove FG FT PF TP LOS ANGELES (AP)-Seven between two medical fraternities, garnering 26 points. 
N. C., and infielder Eddie Miksis 1 4 11 under par despite two penalty Alpha Kappa Kappa defeated Nu 
is at Bainbridge (Md.) naval sta- Meade ...................... 5 strokes, Bruce Collart of Atlantic Sigma Nu by a score of 55 to 18. 
tion. . Maher ..... ...... " ......... 3 2 1 8 City yesterday won medalist hon- ;;-~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~!~;; 

Scheetz ........... ......... 1 1 23 01's in the Los Angeles open gOll/l: ' • 
Denbinski ................ 0 0 ! ~ tournament with 67-70-137 for LAST 

New Orleans Johnson .. " ................ 0 0 the 36-hol qualifying round. DAY! 
Loan ....... " ....... " ....... 0 0 0 0 Qualifiers with the 128 lowest 

4 12 24 scores and ties team up in a pro- I .--.;;;;;;;=--:------' 
It's Fast - Furious -

[HE !'OUGII(; IH L" 

Boxer Wllns Totals .. " ... "" ... " .... ... 9 ,. ~~a;~~~\~:;C~i~!~~~:d ~~~\~~ STAR~~~~y 
As light and gracerul as a ballet first of four official dally IS-hOle By the Author of "Rebecca" 
dancer, his speed and clever rounds of medal play. Purses .ag-

AP Ncwsfcature 
NEW ORLEANS Fancy 

Punching Bernard Docusen, 17-
year-old New Orleans Filipino 
Ughtweight, has given profeSsional 
boxing "new life" in the Crescent 
City while chalking up 16 wins 
and a draw in 18 starts. 

Not since the days of Pete Her
man, former world's bantam
weight king, Marty Burke, Joe 
Mandot and Pal Moran have New 
Orleans fight fans been so excited 
over a hometown product. 

Bernard, tabbed the "million 
dollar baby" by his co-managers, 
Ernst "Whitey" Esneauit and 
"Broadway" Johnny Cox, has 
been pocketing around $1200 l or 
his cut each gate, and working 
almost every week f~r the past 
several months has seen his total 
take run into five figures. 

Draws Capulty House 
The flashy 5-foot a-inch 139-

pound Filipino, has never foullh t 
more than 6 rounds, yet his laat 
go-agaJnst Jackie Graves of 
Austin, Minn.-is credited with 
drawing a capacity house here 
and a gross gate of more than 
$8,000. • 

Oid-Timers acclaim Docusen as 
a great boxer and lair puncher. 

punching is a ' near-perfect de- gregate $13,333.33 in war bonds. 
tense against counter punches. Approximately 40 players were 
He has four knockouts to his not required to qualify, which left 
credit, one over St. Louis China- about 90 others to fight it out yes
man Eddie Lee who handed him tel'day tor the right to enter medal 
the only defeat of his professional play. 
career-a six-roU'lld decision at Among the leading qualifiers 
Houston, Tex. who trailed Coltar't home were 

AAU Champ At 14 Jim Walkup\ San Antonio, 67-72-
Docusen was a national AAU 139; Mike Turnesa, New York, 

champion at 14 and comes from 68-72-140 and John Montague, 
a fa mily that's loaded with prom- Los Angeles, 76-64- 140. 
ising figh ters. Brother Regina, 18- Jug McSpaden is the defending 
year-old 135-pounder, racked up champion. 
five wins and one draw before 
entering the navy. 

Little Brother Maxie, 15, has 
won foul' professional fights after 
maklng, a clean-sweep in 38 ama. 
teu r engagernen ts. His figh.ting 
weigh~ is 114 pounds. 

Doughboys 'Capture' 

American Sergeant 

WITH THE U. S. THIRD ARMY 
EAST OF BASTOGNE (AP}-So 
security-conscious are the dough
boys in this area that yesterday 
they captured a German-speaking 
American sergeant who had been 
on a mission In a torward area. 

l2.' t\i. iT. 
STARTS FRIDAY 

AS GRAND AS "LASSIE" 

-ADDED-
'On the Mellow Side' 

-EmJl Coleman'. Band
Sportllte - Screen Snap" 

World's Late New. EYenil 

In addition to Regino and Max
ie, Brothers Nolan, 12, and Dale, 
10, divide their time be.tween 
trawling for shrimp with their 
father and punching a bag, and 
baby brother Charles, 2, is a reg
ular onlooker in Whitey Esne
ault's little 24 by 60-foot gymna
sium that's sandWiched between 
a saloon and undertaking parlor 
near the riverfront. Dozens of 
young professionals and amateurs 
work seven days a week at 
"Whitey'S," 

The sergeant had a German ac
clnt, and despite his protests the 
doughboys stripped off his Ameri
can uniform and marched him to 
the rear with a collection of Gel'
mans. It took him two hours to 
prOve his Identity and gain his re-
lease. IJL::::::::::::::::~::::::: 

I (.1,.7£1 
TODAYTHRU SATURDAY 

Twilight on the Prairie 
LEON JOHNNY VIVIAN 
ERROL DOWNS AUSTIN 

CONNIE HAINES and 
JACK TEAGARDEN 

a.nd His Orchestra 

LAST 

DAY! 

"WINTERTIIVlE" 
-and

"THAT'S MY BAB!" 

HIli .. MAUll .... 

FONDA • O'RA'RA 

1·lIf#!.IlAII ~ JI" 

Medi 
.8111 (91 
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2:00 
2:30 
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2:45 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:35 
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4:30 
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5:30 
5:45 
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Medical Society to Broadcast Talk-
.SUI (9It) 
NBo-WHO 110~O) 
CI S-WMT (1lGO) 

CBS-WBBM (1st) 
Mos-waN (120) 

BJue-KXEL 1111-10) 

"Treatment of P)H'umonill", a 
talk pl'epared by Dr. Ernest J. 
Voigt of Burlingto:l, will be given 
on the weekly Iowa Slate Medical 
Society broadcast dt 9 o'clock this 
morning over WSUI. 

Adventures In StorylaJld 
"Adventures in Storyland" and 

Kenneth Grahame's "The Wind in 
the Willows," will be read for 5th 
and 61h grade listenel's on the 
WSUI hour designed tor school 
listening. This program is pre
~ented weekly at ~ o'clock ovel' 
WSUJ. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mi.niatUl·es 
8:30 News, The Daily IOWlltl 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society, 

"Treatment for 'f'neumonia" 
9:1p America's ML1~lc 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:50 Music:!l Interlude' 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowall 
10:00 Paging Mt·s. AmeriCa 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favol'

iUes 
10:30 The Bookshelj 
j) :00 Little-Known R ligious 

Groups 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
1:00 Musical Chalq 
2:00 American Legion Auxillal'Y 
2:30 American Mercury Thenlre 

of the Air 
2:45 Waltz Time 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Houl' 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodi s 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
~:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
0:00 Dinner HoUl' Music 
7:00 United State~ in the 20th 

Cenlury 

8:15 , 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corllss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WIlO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The Flrsl Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WTiO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Li"le (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXF.L) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WM'f) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WllO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March or Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H . R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Nt!ws, M. L. Nelson (WIlO) 

10:20 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Hel 's to RomaTlce (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
To be Announced (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Salh-Myri Presenls (WHO) 
hed Waring (KXF:L) 

11:00 
News (WM'f) 
News (WHO) 
Dunce Band (KXEL) 

11:J5 
Oft the Re;cord (WMT) 
Sky High (WlIO) 
R v. PI L~ch's lIuur (KXEL) 

SCRQLL FROM CHIAt:'G TO NELSON 

DOrorALD M. NELSOj'J, former chairman of th4; w~r protludlon board, 
looks at a. scroll stilled by Chlm:se Gener311sslmQ Chlan, Kal-sbe~ .,nd 
presel)ted to Nelson, nllW baCk In Washln,tpn. The scroll Is Nellj!n's 
official appolnlment. as high economic. a!lvillur to the natlon,1 govern
ment of China In Chllllgiling. 

December Plane 
Production Rises 

WASHINGTON (AP) - This 
country produced 6,697 planes of 
all types In December, bringing 
1944 production to 96,369. 
The month's output was two per

cent behind schedule, bul J . A. 
Krug, chairman of the war pro
quction board, described It as a 
"good accomplishment" in view of 
the short work month and the 
Christmas holidays. 

The average rate of production 
for each workln~ day rose to 266 
in December from the November 
I'ate of 260. Thel'e wa~ no change 
in lhe lotal weight of planes pro
duced in lhe two motnhs, each ex
ceeding 71,000,000 pounds. 

Railroad Switchman 
KiII.,d on Tracks 

C~DAR RAPIDS (AP) - John 
w. Schatj!r, 56, a Rock Island rail
road switchman, WIIS - killed be
twe!!n 12:50 and 12:55 p. m. yes
terdilY when he was dragged about 
55 feet under II freight car on 
lracks in the National Oats com
P'1ny yards , 

Dr, T, Frank HerSCh, Linn 
county coroner, saie! Schafer ap
parently slipped beneath the car 
as he llttempted to swing onto It. 
Tracks in the snow Indicated 
where he apparently had slipped. 

Foreman W. H. Larkin said he 
had seen Scharer at 12;50. His 
body was discovet·ed five minutes 
later. 

7:30 Spar/stime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
R:(]O Un d e r s tan dill g Laliin 

America 
8:15 Iowa Busines3 Digest 
8:30 Treasury Salule 
8:45 News, The Dally lowatl 

Didn't Miss Fi9ht'i Daily Iowan Want Ads 
1 I NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
Jack KiI'l<wood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfie:s (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L, Nelson (WHO) 
Did 'lou Know'/ (KXEL) 

11:35 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 
Pearl Harbor AnniversDry 

(WMT) 
6:45 

Mr. Keen , Tracer (WMT) 
News H. V. Kallenborn (WIlO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Leon Decker, News (KXEL) 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 

7:15 
Corfee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 
The Old Pioneer (WMT) 

7:30 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
Death Volley Sherirf (WMT) 

7:45 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:55 

Bill Henry and lhe New~ 
(WMT) 

8:00 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

MAJ. GEN. MAXWELL D, TAYLOR, 
above, commander of the 101st 
Airborne division, was in Wash
Ington, D. C., when hls division 
was trapped Inside Bastogne dur
ing the German counterotrenslve 
In Belf;1um. General Taylor, upon 
hearing tt)e news ChrIstmas eve, 
/lew the A t I ant I c ocean and 
slipped through enemy lines In a 
jeep to be with 1'118 men In the 
nnal phase of the battle. He a.r· 
rived Inside the Bastogne pocket 
on D~c, 27. (l nltrnntional) 

AFTER GREEK TNT PLOT WAS FOILED 

IRITISH ARMY ENO,NEERS are removing 1,500 pounds of dynamite 
trom a sewer In front of the Hotel Gran Bretagne In Athens, Greece, 
where It Willi planted presumably with the Intention of blowing up 
the llUlIlllng, headquarferl 01 British General Scobie and the Greek 
(ovemment. The dlscoverf was made when Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill and his foreign lecretary, Anthony Eden, were In Alhens 
attempting to settle the dll'terencel of warrIng GI'eek factions, Thl • 
.. IUl offiCial British radiophoto, (Inttrn.tion,l) - ~ -.. ~ ~-, ~ -. . 

CLASSIFIED 
HATE CiUU: 

CASH HATE 
I or 2 days-

lOe per line per da, 
! consecutive daY8-

7c per line penl., 
II consecutive day&--

5c per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fliure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. ineb 

Or S5.00 per month 

I AU Want Ads Cash In AdVance 
Payab1r at Daily Iowan Busi
ness omce dally until 5 p.m. 

CaDcellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertl!lements for male or es· 
senUal female workers are car
ried In t.bese "Help Wanted" 
columns wltb the understand· 
in, tbat hlrlnr procedures shall 
conlorm to War Manpower 
Commlulon Regulations. 

ROOMS FOR RfNT 
Single room for rent in quiet 
home, close in. Dial 4932. 

Rpoms for boys. Single a'1d 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Pljone 3563. 

Warm rooms - men - close in . 
Phone 2769. 

Warm, comfortable apartment to 
share wi th sludent, also single 

room-men. 14 N. Johnson, 6403. 

Three room suite for four men. 
220 E. Bloomington. Dial 4755. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets, 
alto and tenor saxophones, 
baritones and other Instru
ments. Car I Waltersdort. 
Creston, Iowa. 

with 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST - Block Schaeffer pen In 
package bearipg the name of 

Norma Slempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin
engraved on back. Call Ext. ~37. 

LOST- BlI1Ck Lif~lirne "Skyboy" 
Shaeffer pen, Bob Logon, phone 

6626. 

Shell-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
707. Dorotpy Mielke. 

Silver rosary, Sunday. Reward. 
Call 8573. 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genuine, h 0 r s e

drawn bobsled parties 

with lots of sleigh bells 

-Call 6403. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For YOU,. enjoyment ... 
Arehe~ 8I1DPU. 

Popular JlIld PIdIllanD ..... 
Reeord AlbUIDI 

Lu".,. .f AU JOJI& 

FIRESTONE STOJlE 

Fine Baked GOOtU 
rltl (Jak.. Sr_ 

RoU. p~ 

Special Order. 
City Bakery 

ZZ! E. W .... 1na1oD blat HO. 

FURNIT1JRE MOVING 

MAHER 8 OS. TlANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDJ 

AJt Aboul Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

START 

THE NEW YEAR 
. RIGHT-:-

BUY - SELL'- RENT 

DAILY IOWAN WANI ADS 
BIlIln ... Offlce - BaaemeDL £CUt Hall 

... 

= 
Chilling Forecast 
Greets State Today 

Except tor a series ot brief 
"warming periods," the nation's 
temperatures will be colder than 
normal tor the rest of this week. 

This chilling forecast was an
nounced by the weather bureau 
last night as a new cold wave was 
moving on the Ohio valley, the 
plains states and the Great Lakes 
region. 

The wave, expected t~ reach 
those areas this morning, will
like its predecessor of Tuesday
moderate in 12 to 24 hours, then 
icily reassert Itselt, forecasters 
said. 

Scattered light to heavY snow 
fell in Iowa yesterday afternoon, 
and the weather bureau forecast 
temperatures ranging down to 10 
degrees below zero in the north- • 
east section of the state for this 
morning. 

At Des Moines the new snow
fall had reacher 3' depth of Irom 
two to three inches by late yes
terday afternoon. Little more was 
expected for the day, the weather 
pureau said. Snow also fell this 
afternoon In Montezuma, Iowa 
City, Atlantic, Council Bluffs and 
Lamoni. 

Temperalures yesterday ranied 
from 15 to 20 degrees in the south
ern part of the slate and from 10 
to IS degrees in the nQrthern part. 

The weather Ql1reau said the 
temperaturj! probably would drop 

POPEY£ 

SIR . MAlI I HAVE 
YOUR DAUGHTf=R'5 
HAND IN 
MARRIAGE? 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

U. S. INfANTRyMEN race down the Tamp .trom an LCl beached on Mtnooro Jaland in the Pt)llIppinea to 
join American troops, who Invaded the Island with lltUe resistance from the Jap&neae (aulaOn occu
pying the area. This Is a. United states .Army Slgnl Corps radiophoto. (Inttration.' Soundplloto) 

to zero in the norUl\vesl and Issue Licenses 
soulheast sections of the state Donl\l~ W. Schulz, 26, of Dar-
today and remain above zero in lington, Wis., and Beatrice L. 
the extreme southwest part. Denkmann, 20, of Iowa City; and 

James F. Williams, 60, and Myrtle 
Durbin, 61, both of Cedar Rapids, 
were issued marriage license.! by 
the clerk 01 district court yester
day. 

CHIC YOUNCJ 

CARL 
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County Medical Men 
Inaugurate Officers 
At Dinner Meeting 

New oHicers of the Johnson 
County medical society were in
augurated at a dinner meeting of 
tbe society last night a~ 6 o'clock 
at Hotel JeUerson. 

Those installed were: Dr. Mark 
L. Floyd, associate professor of 
pediatrics at Childrens' hospital, 
president; Dr. Stewart Cook, vlce
president; Dr. Rubin Flocks, secre
tary-treasurer; Dr. E. W. Mac
Ewen, Dr. A. W. Bennett and Dr. 
J. W. Dulin, delegates; Dr. Wilbur 
Miller, Dr. R. J. Henness and Dr. 
Paul Reed, alternate delegates. 

Dr. J. A. Rankin was appointed 
representative to the public health 
council. Dr. W. M. Spear of Oak
dale will serve as chairman of the 
tuberculosis committee. 0 the r 
members include Dr. J. D. Boyd 
and Dr. Matt Ware of West 
Branch. 

Chairman ot the study of medi
cal care committee will be Dr. 
S. C. Cullen. Dr. E. W. MacEwen, 
Dr. Joseph Wolfe, Dr. F. L. Love 
and Dr. George Scanlon were also 
appointed to this committee. 

"Some Newer Developments in' 
the Skin Grafting" was the topic 
of the scientific program. Dr. 
Emery D. Warner of the depart
ment of pathology discussed the 
pathological aspects, and Dr. Rob
ert Tidrick of the surgery depart
ment discussed the clinical aspects. 

1HIS ROARING INFERNO resulted when a P-3S Lightning fighter-bomber 
skidded in lalldlllg on an' American airfield in Belgium and crashed into 
a .&IlS truck parked 011 the field. Members of the Ninth Air Force are 

.,puttinr out the blaze. U. S. Army Air Force photo. (lnternationat) 

Skin grafting has a position of 
importance in surgery, accordinll 
to Dr. Tidrick. New methods ot 
grafting are used on severely 
burned patients, as a means oJ 
treatment for infected wounds, for 
mutlliated war casualties and In 
the operative treatment of malig
nan t diseases. 

Iowa Farm Official 
Fears Draft Changes 

wOrld War II Veteran 
Makes First Request 
:For Government Loan 

D~S MOINES (AP)-The veter
ans 'administration has recei ved its 
fif\S~ appllcation from an Iowa 
World War II serviceman who 
wants ' a government loan with 
wh'ich to go into a business of his 
own. . 
, }I.e is Ernest Wyatt, l;)es Moines. 
and : he is asking for a loan of 
$~,O\lO with' whic.\! to buy a park
Ipg lot at 316 E. Fifth street. The 

DES MOINES (AP)-Any "ap- CIIP\tal City state bank has agreed 
prccinbJe change" in the ' /lumber to ,PrOVide the · iitlancing'. 
ot Iowa youths deferred because \Jrlder the GI biU, hali: the loan 
of farm work would cut this wouJd be government-guaranteed. 
state's meat and dairy production 1'fie ~ iiiterest rate may 'not exceed 
as much as 10 percent this year, 1dul" percent. 
R. L. Pemberton, ecretary of the 
Stale Swine Producers association, " }\"Y'lItt"IS 'operating the Jot under 
e timated yesterday. l~l\se now. He was given a de-

In Washington James F . Byrnes pehdency discharge last April and 
cRlled for the immediate induction has b~~ri running the lot since 
of men between 18 through 25 0Gtober. Discl1arg~d as a T-5 
who have agricultural deferments. 81't;,r I\bo\.it a ~ear m an ordnance 
Th Ie are 364000 such determento ,umt, , h~.' preVl?UslY had served 
' lh t' hole I'" tflree years in the coast artillery 
III e n 1m as a w. ' d' f·J 

• th . 
''It i. n't a question of patrlot- an J'.IVe years I~ e marines. 

I. m," Pemberton said. "FarfT\ers ~ .R?y 1':1: GoodWin, veterans ad
will 'lack up with any other group n;lI,ills.tralion contact rcpresenta
in loyalty to thcir country. But ttve In the Des Moines veterans 
they ar . down to bedrock on help i(ltorm~tion cetner, said he has 
now and any sizable cut in the h'acl more ,than 200 inquiries from 
manpoWer supply wJl1 adversely v.eterans who want business loans. 
eCfect mea t and dairy production." I 

Production of grains probably 
would not be affected because 
[armel's "probably will be in bet
ter position to keep up that end 

C;:o",n'littee Approves 
Combined Enterprise 

of their business," the secretary WASHINGTON (AP)-A con-
suid. . i i 

This year's production goals call ~rfss .. onal comm ttee sa d yes ter-
for a 4 percent increase in hogs day , "the mere ownership of a 
and a dairy output equal to last ne5vspaper should nol exclude 
year's record volume. such ' person from owning and 

Stale se lective service director dpl!rating a radio station." 
Chal'les H. Grahl said local boards • The ' special house committee 
had been "continually reviewIng created to investigate the federal 
agricultural deferments" In recent communications commission said 
months. Some previously deferred that Is its conclusion ba ed on a 
farm workers had been indUC~ed'l stu~y ?f ~ewspaper ownership of 
he said, He declined to estimate ra(llo .staltons. 
how many farm deferments had l'It at an yfut.ure time ncwspa-
been granted;n Iowa. per owners or persons interested 

-------.-- therein as such are to be excluded 

OPA Conducts Daily . 
Iowa Rent Survey 

:(rom ownership of licensed radio 
stations, such exclusion shou ld be 
erieeted pu'rsuant to a ciearcut ex
prfsslon of such a policy by the 
. ~oMt~·" 

Paul Hein Injured 
When Struck by Car 

Paul Hein, Jr., 9, was slightly 
injured yesterday afternoon when 
he was struck by a car driven by 
John D. Mantol' of West Liberty . 
The boy darted out. from between 
two parked cars when he started 
to cross Dubuque street in the lOO 
block. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hein, 117 Clapp street, Heln 
was t.aken to Mercy hospital where 
his injuries were' described as not 
serious. 

War Output ~ 
To Increase 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Plans for a 
40 percent inCI'ease in war pro
duction over 1944 and a $19,000,-
000 expansion of ammunition 
making facilities in the eight and 
one-hall state S1, Lou is ordnance 
district were outlined yesterday. 

Col. C. H. Morgan, district ord
nance chief, told a special staff 
conference vastly greater supplies 
are needed for a number of rea
sons-the Americans are attacking 
all over the world, the resistance 
of Germany is exceeding expecta
tions and the army is more than 
ever seeking to save American 
lives through lavish expenditure 
of materiel. 

Th e $'19,000.000 tlmmunition 
program will be distribut.ed among 
plants in Missouri, Kansas, Okla
homa, NebraSka, Colorado, Toxas'l 
New Me'Xico, Arkansas and south
ern IUinois. 

Capt. B. A. Dawes of t.he ord
nance staff said no breakdown by 
plants was immediately available, 
but was being prepared and prob
ably would be l'eleased later this 
week. 

The labor situation is not. too 
rosy here, however, Colonel Mor
gan warl'\ed, as he pointed out an 
immediate need for 7,500 workers 
in private plants with ordnance 
contracts in metropolitan st. Louis . DES MOINES lAP)-A survey 

of rent conditions in Iowa cities is 
being conducted dally, John 
Beller, district office of price ad
ministration rent director, said 

BLOCKING NAZI SUPPLY LINK 
yesterday. _ 

Beller, Ispeaking to area rent 
control directors from five Iowa 
counties :said Iowa counties not 
under rent control were on a vol
untary basis. 

"As long as landlords in these 
areas hold the line on rents they 
will not be brought under rent 
control regulations," BeUer said, 
"But if they step out of line by 
hiking rents, the OPA will be 
forced to set up rent controls." 

Grave Robbers Rip 
Open Priest's Cask.t 

Searching for Obied 

SOUTH AMBOY~N. J. (AP)
Police sought yesterday crave 
robbers who battered down ttle 
bronze doors of a mausoleum In 
S1. Mary's cemetery here durin, a 
pouring rain on Monday nl,ht 
and ripped open a casket cOlltaln
ing the body of MIll'. James J. 
Coan, Roman Catholic priest who 
died in 1926. 

Police Sergt. John Gleason, re
constructed the crime as tollows: 
The grave robbers drove. a pas
senger automobile or I1,M truck 
into the mausoleum door, buraUn, 
it open. 

The tid of the caket was prlecJ 
open, the body thrust uide wbile 
the grave robbers tore the linin, 
In the upper left band comer, ap
parently searc~, for lOIne ,pe. 
cWc object. 

The Rev. Prances Gunner, 
curate of SI. Mary', church, IBld 
so far as he could diKovet; from 
questioning memben of the late 
monsignor's family, nothlnJ of 
great value had been interred with 
the body. 

AN 1MP000ANT LINK In the IUppl, route for reinforcements aupportlna 
the Nazi olrellllve, a MOIIelle River bridge north ot Trier, German1, re
c:elv •• direct hit fro", attac/dna Yank Marauder plan ... At the top 01 
the 'photo are foUr otthe bombel'l that ~k part in the attack; in fore.end a ~Qt 19ur ~ tif.ad.I earthward. _ _ __ (lnten\(lrioNal) 
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Bombers Sustain 
Attack on German 
Bulge Supply Routes 

LONDON (AP)-Heavy bomb
ers of the United States Eighth 
airforce, continuing the greatest 
sustained winter air offensive of 
the war, dumped more than 3,000 
tons of explosives yesterday on 
congested highway pubs and rail
yards elong the supply routes for 
the German Belgian bulge. 

Three bombers and nine fight
ers tailed to return from the day's 
operations, but at least seven other 
fighters were believed safe in 
friendly territory. 

During the afternoon separate 
forces of RAF Lancasters escorted 
by Mustangs of the RAF fighter 
command struck industrial targets 
in the Ruhr, bombing the Castrop
Rauxel and Hansa plants near 
Dortmund through thick clouds. 

One thousand, 0 n e hundred 
American Fortresses and Libera
tors supported Yank infantry and 
armor by smashing at German 
communications for the 12th 
straight day, setting a record for 
sustained winter operations. 

FCC Receives 
(ommendation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
federal communications commis
sion won general commendation 
yesterday from a special congres
sional committee that has investi
gated it nearly two years-but by 
a 3-2 party line decision. 

The two Republican members 
ot the five-man house committee 
disagreed sharply with the find-
ings of the three Democrats. The 
latter also included criticism of 
the FCC in their generally com
mendat.ory report. 

A minority statement by Repre
sentative Miller (R.,-Mo.) asserted 
that the FCC "practiced political 
favoritism," endangered the pub
lic w.elfare by refusing to give the 
department of justice the finger
print files of ship radio operators, 
and "sought to punish newspapers 
politically opposed to the admini
stration." 

James L. Fly, who resigned the 
FCC chairmanship in November, 
was commended by the three 
Democrats for having "contribu
ted materially to the better func-
tioning of the commission" and 
for having "left it better than he 
found it." 

.-------------------------. 
British Publish I 

Verified Account 
Of Nazi Atrocities I 

Incomes Double 

Escorted by 600 Mustangs and 
Thunderbolts, they struck through 
the overcast at supply routes along 
the German-Belgian border and 
northwest of Karlsruhe, and at 
freight yards near Cologne, Fulda 
and Aschaffenburg. 

Indicating that the RAF was 
keeping the offensive going int.o 
the darkness, the German radio 
reported early last night that a 
"weak allied bomber formation" 
was approaching Nurnberg, which 
was hit Tuesday night by some 
1,000 heavies in one of the RAF's 
biggest night attacks of the war. 

The majority report (0 u n d . CHICjl.GO (AP) :-The Cedera
basically wrong with the commis- tlon of tax admtnlstrators re
sion in general and with its hand- , ported yesterda! that the average 
l'ng f tha case of station WMCA JOcome per capltll; of Iow~s more 
NI 0y kit' 1 ' than doubled durmg the fIve-year 

ew or n par ICU ar. period from 1938 to 1943. 
The pcr capita income in 1943 

was $983 and in 1938 it was $427, 
the federation reported. It said its 

Missing From Home statistics were obtained from de-
partment of commerce data. 

F. B. I. Seeks Girl 

The American heavies encoun
tered only a single enemy fighter 
and moderate anti-aircraft fire as 
they set their new winter record. 

The day's targets were strung 
out along a 150-mile front OPPOsite 
the American Seventh and Third 
armies, which were absorbing the 
shock of German power. 

Reports yesterday of Tuesday's 
operations by continent-based al
lied airforces belied G e r man 
claims that the tactical groups had 
been virtually put out of action 
in the New Year's day Nazi air 
offensive. The United States Ninth 
airforce alone flew 750 sorties 
Tuesday, bagging 62 armored ve
hicles, 27 enemy anti-aircraft bat
teries, 222 railroad cars and nine 
locomoti ves. 

Durazzo ranks first among the 
four ports on Albania's coast. 

BELLEVILLE. ll1., (AP)-An 
attractive 17-year-old daughter o[ 
a prominent Belleville family has 
been missing since Sunday and 
last night her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs . W. A. Nester, asked the St. 
Clair county sheriff and the fed
eral bureau of investigation for 
help in finding her. 

Nester, vice-president of the 
Obear Nester glass company of 
East St. LOUis, told lhe sheriff's 
office that his daughter, Julia, left 
home Sunday, saying she was 
going to visit a girl friend. 

When she did not return, the 
girl friend was called and it was 
learned Julia never arrived. 

The family received a telegram 
),ate Sunday night which read: 

"I won't be back. Don't. worry. I 
am all right. Julia." 

Members of the family said they 
knew of no reason she should 
leave home. 

RITISH MAKE GAINS IN BURMA 

SUICIDE REARGUARDS left behind by the Japanese are ~ying to slow 
down British forceJ in Burma. The Tommies, however, continue to drive 
forward and advance elemellts are reported to have reached Kanbalu, 
on the main north-south Burma railroad. while a parallel torce push
ing down the Irrawaddy River is said to be making satisfactory progress. 
Main Jap forces are ap~rently withdrawing to a prepared defense line 
.ome twenty mi1~ north of Mandlllay. their key supply base, with the 
BritUh about seventy-five miles away from this line. (lnte1'lIational) 

CRAIDle 
the 

Popular 
Route 

For Sale, Fast 
1..0.., Cost Trip' 

Between Iowa CUy and 
Cedar Rapicia enjoy the 
Crcmdlc atreamliners. Low 
cost Crcmdlc fare fa iust 
SOc one way or 75c round 
trip. plus tax. 

Hear Cmudio's "Rolwd 
U1) of t1l6 News" eaclt 
Wed. (l1lri. But. at 5 :30 lJ· 
Ill . OVIW W .:tH'. 

C E DAR RAP IDS ' AND 
lOW A CiT Y ~ A I L WAY>' 

First Friday Masses 
The schedule of masses Ior 

fit'st Friday at the St. Thomas 
More Catholic student center 
has been announced. Masses 
will be held at 5:45, 7 and 8 
a. m. 

A holy hour is scheduled for 
7:30 to 8 p. m. Thursday and 
confessions will be heard from 
3 :30 to 5 and (rom 7 to 8:30 
p. m. 

. Footwear for Dogs 

A MEMBER of an American infantry 
unit in Burma, Corp. Charles J . Wil
liams, Portland, Ind., is shown fit
ting his war dog with custom made 
shoes. They were devised aeter it 
was found that long hikes over 
tough jungle terraln cut the teet or 
dogs badly enougb to put them out 
9! service. (International> 

WAR BONDS 
#(!u?f?idli 

Aerial photograph8 are necessary 
to winning the wa.r. Master Ser
geant Preston A. Mathews, Logan
port, La., and Staff Sergeant Robert 
P. Husted of Mtntel'llet, lowa, use 
care in removing a fllm just made 
over enemy Ilnes. The eQuipment 
you see In this picture was bough t 
with War Bond dollars . 

, 

GI GIFTS SLOWED BY SENDERS'. . . 

DESPITE REPEATED WARNINGS, hundreds of senders of Chrlstlllll 
packages to servicemen overseas failed to wrap them properly. 1lIs 
load of packages was dumped at an Army post office In France .. 
re-wrapplng before delivery. GIs above are, left to right, Pte. Dalliel 
Jacobson, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pte. AustIn Brenan, st. Louis, Mo.; lit 
D. J. Feely, Roxbury, Mass., and Cpl. W. S. Melhorn, York, Pa. nil 
Is a U. S. Army Signal Corps photo. 

-Court Grants Divorce 
To Mary E. Jackson; 

Files Stach Petition 

One divorce was granted and 
another divorce petition filed in 
district court yesterday both on 
charges o[ cruel and inhuman 
treatment in her decree of divorce 
from Robert Franklin Jackson, 
Mary Elizabeth Jack:son was 
awarded custody of their two 
children, Deborah Ano, 5, and 
Roberl Lee, 21 months. 

The couple was married in 
Cathlanet, Wash., Oct. 14, 1932, 

In a petition for a divorce from 
her husband Carl T. Stach, Celeste 
Stach asks for custody of their 
child, Robert Philip St.ach, 12. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
I City Nev. 3, 1920, and separated 
Jan. 2, 1945. 

, Report Mump Cases 
Fifteen cases oE mumps have 

been reported at lhe oUlce of City 
Clerk George Dohrer this week. 

Cotton linters are 6n important 
source o[ chemica l celulose. 

Two Men Summoned 
On Kidnaping Charge 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)
Noeln L. Reed, 27, and Arthur VI 
Spiller. 21, both of Johnson Cit" 
Ill ., will be arraigned on a fed
era I kidnaping charge befon 
United States Commissioned R0b
ert C. Enlow today, Percy Wy1il. 
head of the Indianapolis office, 
the federal bureau of investigation 
said last night. 

Wylie and Roy Perkins, Evans
ville chief of detectives, said III 
two men signed statements a.dml~ 
ting that they robbed Eugene IV 
Melville, 34, West Frankfort, m 
taxi dri ver, and forced him to III· 
company them in his cab iI'OII 
Herrin, Ill., to Evansville, earb 
yesterday. 

Reed and Spiller were arres1lc 
at a bus terminal here after Mel
ville had reported to police !hi: 
he had been robbed and brOllCk 
here. 

After arriving here they 
they returned Melville's roMe! 
and walked away . 

A WELCOME HAND TO BELL 
SYSTEM WAR VETERANS 

Some day we shall have the pleasure..of wel

coming back to the Bell Sy tern the men and 

women who are now in the armed forces. 

We shall be glad to see them personally. 

glad of their skill and energy for the hig tasks 

which face the Bell System in the future. 

Trained. men and women of vision and 

energy will always be required to build and 

maintain this country's nation-wide telephone 

system - and to provide the best t~lephone 

service in the world. 
, .. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

"Se",ice to 'lte Nation in Peace and War'! 
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